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%ia«Miaisgieal studios during ti» past s#*epal €«sai«s 
liave ladioafceci timt vilien wa,t©i»© e-satslH«4 
tcA aeaMrs of tlie ooli->a«i'or:eries fji'oup hm mm. a wew^ 
X&w l^«idenc6 of typlioicl teY&r maong ti# eoaaisatl'B* Darling 
ree^Kl jeafs, however, s&mf&l instaHcss of «at^*»-l3oa# 
gasti*&-'#iit«-ritis ep.Meaies h*.¥#. I>««i5 rep-drtei to wtoleli 'tli® 
wat6i» appax'«ntly -iiet tne bacfcerlolog-ieal require^aenta for * 
safe water# as prescribed tjy the vnitecl St&tas Mislio Ho&ltli 
Serfiee. in soui© of outbreaks sut)S«tii@Bt iiii'©stip:atioiis 
li«t« aliowi that tiaer# may liave l>c-oa pe^ ioas of liismffleieafc 
o^' Imd&qmmtm slilo3?iim.ttcsB. a% i»t«y¥&l,s batween ttie tiuws of 
oollection of sa^aplea# wMcJi were cot taad® a|rpaa*«iit Ijy tine 
baoteriolof-ical ex&.diiiatlon| however, tlier# s«*eral 
#,as®s la •wiiieh no satisfae:t©t>y ©:xplan«tl6ri lm» l3t«is given, 
Dve 'fco tro «xplosi¥e natere- of 'His ©mtfere&lts,. «xa,;ilnatio»s 
©f st®ols ©f Um pMimiim *er# ^eaefally not aftde, and e^esifie 
ca-usatiTC &£;enta Imue .tot hsmm identified in. troee iostances 
wbefi fecal Bx&i.iin&tlons wmrn ca5?rlea out. Bmiw mt Wib tlieorles 
©f tne nmtor® ajaci ©ri.j.ia of th@ ouostaneea thm- clts'-. 
turbaxic«s ai'^es (1) exo-toxlns producdd by after g-i^owtlis of 
^icJ:»o-or£;anisiaa t» ends of wat^r ualn^i C2| px-'odiicta of 
the i.ro^iL sllai«® is. the ;j<,aifi8f (3) cl-e-rtleal irrltsnts 
pir»s#»t in ti e l*** satei?, wMcii si^e not reiiiswcl ©s* destroyed 
* g • 
by the usiaai water treat.aent oroeessesf 14) „e4nbe^s of t;h© 
typliold-dys®Gt0j»y group w .ie-« are aioi'e, resistant to elilofiim* 
tA0a than Esolittdehla eolli laaii '(S) t»esistaiit ^aicro-
now net umiefallj racognized; ss being p&UiOQenio, 
Ifi.Q-rdtr to tbe mlidltj «j.f tli# last tw# slaias 
it is' first a#ee#t;ary to faiow what os'gaais^iis -elilQriiia-
fcioii, I'sliil® them are po.^e repoi^ts im the lltes:*at-u£»@ ©a t © 
-ot eoli and •otlteS' hsM'tmim t© 
ill®, 'hfcse stis.<ii«s wer© »»&« uaing dl's tilled wa.i&ip as tii® 
amsp«nsi#n aiediiwi a .tttite £Tm of #rgsiai© a&lteip., 
It Is as* generally reeo|:iil20d tJmt dissolved or ffiispend#^ 
ox'gaiiio .fiStte^ itt«y ce.nsidei»aibly reduee ti-\e genuicidal a^tlss 
of 
1*5 Btiidy m» ttode^'takia to d®te»ine CI) the 
tie» df fci'i# Imtm&itiMgf n o ii-sporiaatins er^gncisiao 
wLiicii sv;i»¥i¥« lu preBu.mhlj adequatelj treated wmtrnm when 
esea-ainea asoordiiig to Wnm pi^ssent st&iidaM ..ieth#ds o,f watsr 
siialjsis miii (2) th.e lritaati*i*l md analytleal slgriifi«me« • 
Qf tti©' g'ufvivlny types. ISie ^results ©f m study ©f th# coli-
gremp iselatM, lia¥e been yefej'ted hj (1940). 
wm'im m mmtMwm 
Cilleria# wm flps-t itsed m & seal# t& mrntr-os-
wncleaii'able t?aoteria iii m :i«JiIcipal water sup- ly at •Leait-
viil#, Koatucicy in 1890# Si# mse of Sseh. 8ig|.i a« «.ii 
*• 5 
. inaicafcor, of unstf# wmtm oi-ifAimlXj was- bm»#S on ihm fset-
tiiat It sus^vived. in. water lon.;',eS' than the iat-estiml patlio-
g®M» 'fiicrefore ® assmiptlon seeaied jusfclfisd timU if 
€oli afes-eat tli© assoisiated .|}fttti©g«ai-ft orgaBisa® 
wotiM fcavs died* lo direct attempts were s.&Ae at timt t.ia# 
to shm t'i&t Ssch. coll had a ciilofine 
ttiaa ttie ictestinal pathogens, llie gremter iasa,.t 
MMi* go3.1 appaswitlf led to the belief timt it possesseci 
gr«&.te,s* genex'&l 
It ms0 .not uritll i£.'li tl'iat the Tii^st lalaomtofy de)aonstra-
tioas of the feslsfeanoe of la oh, ooll aisd FbeX'thella. typipsa 
fi®?« III tMfc j&as" Wes'droolc, ";hlt taker and jiohles?, 
liBi « ster-lilKed .Mississippi TSver mt©r, rtp©rt©i Ifeat tli# 
aiaomata of uiiterla-e- to 'kill mmTml ftrmlas of 
B* coll" fjna " tyshost.;a^* wer© aboxit tiie sea## Hiey 
cGricliided tijat tfcc absenee of " B, 0OII" I'ro-a wst#!* wms a 
''sa'^isfa-etoi'y Index of f.reecioRi fro,.;; » B* tygliosua • 
Many years later, in 1928, Tonnej, QT0& and Casfoftla 
-ajad Stoimey,^ -©]p©«n -aa« Llebi^: dtt®-Mln-ea alaiawa mioii-a-ts of 
ohloriEe i-equlrei to kill a l&TQe mmhuT et ao*i--s|sor® foaing 
and spor*® for'^iing oactes^ia. 'Bac tests wtre eat>3?led oat us-lug 
wates- Imxrln, xio elilo.t'lae deaaad, -aitA death ®a« detftfeiaeil by 
platiiif on iiutfisKt agar-# i#mr.al strains ©f mmii 
werm t«s-fc#d^ Mid in me^j -ea.s® .It wmB fmm& ti»t tls# intesti­
nal patho^^ens «rei'-€ lcili-@-<i by a:&p08ui*e to Q»1 p.p-«-a-» mmilmble 
cljlo.T-iJie fot' 15 to SO aesoods w'iil® ^ «- tS slf-aia® ©f " 
m mk 
coll** exoosed fer the saaio peX'loc) rei^.-iirea from 0»15 to 0*25 
p.p.'. to feriag «b©iit theii* mrnth^ S-» •^eslstaa-e# of tli© six 
" &* pyocyansus stralas sxa.alned was tii© a&ia# as t at ©f 
til® Intestinal pathogens* Hm " B. Rerof;enei** str&iaa 
saasMlaat 1««» rteisfcsiit ttmi " H* ooll* ^  flcillM is 15 - $0 
seos. 'by Q.IO - 0.20 p«p»;d.), and 32 miidentifled stmiBS ' 
of non-lactose fea^aenting, non*S;;Q!tefor2imm Isolated rt«a 
W'Srig nest .lcili#d ia l&«-5-0 tstscoiids imtiX axp#s«d 'to tl:i# 
asttoa of 0»1 to 0,2 p»p.a. amiMtole elilorlne» 
III m fep©i''t taad© in. tlie mm year flttSl Bl€ia«r-t strntsA ' 
tlmt til# icliml d0«ag© of #-il9ria© reqiilred fof tfa# dysentery 
¥aeiilms- wm& about tsise timt f©r " i?. coll^f. .lltiioxirjJi the 
type of water in wkioh tiiese tests were aar-ried 1® aot 
known# tlie aufchos' did point out that ti'»eataient -lUst M irwt#€ 
ac«©s*diag to ii» aaoaat of sattsr present. 
WmiT years later#, is 1932, 'u'alliiian aacl Sclmlm prefi-satM ' 
&mt& r--athered during tk® oowrse of .an .iav^stlgafcioa on tii« 
effect of pir on the genalcldal action of cbloyine, wiiloli 
showed that coli >?ad a ruarlcec^lj lower resistsaee tlma 
Sarciaa lutga# 5ta.pliyIO&OCm.s eaxfrniiB or s#l*s?mtia .mrcese^:!^ 
at pi; values of S, 6, 7 and B, Her© again Uie te.sts wmm 
carled 0ml; in €igt.llle4 wMeii h&d .ao clilorin© deasnd-. 
Only a tm tssts iis.v# "been csf-ried O'li.t In wlii-oii aliloj'iamt©^ 
iv.at«2?s iiavft' b#«ri aiialysecl fos* fcbe pyeserie© ef mriom.s typea 
ol" baetex'ia ©tlisr than.ii*abes»s of ti» ©#li--a«rot«a#s 
slB«e plastically all Infeafcigatioiis wet*® eoneafnM milj 
with •e^aliiafclon of quality 'Of 'fcli# wates m 
ijidioated by tiie presene© of r:maih&VB of tb# gi^oup. 
Ill a few lasta.n#e.a refereoeea i»*© been .tiade to oi^ganlsas 
pffedtt-tiag fmls# pi^^sump-fciw t#s.ts synei'-glstie 
b-ut slnee- tti© autiiot's Imv© not sijeclfied wi.etlier the oi^ aa-
Is^is wer# Isolated fx*®, ti'eated waters,, m- feli« tjpB- ©.f 
tt'«mtMenfc Cfilfcration or filtration ©Ims i0.li3.orlaAtiG«|, stiefa 
papers will n©t b© coasidered liere. 
In 1953" Cimrlton .r#i>orttd tlmfc in cslrAorinrnt^d swiaimiug 
pool waters «Jiowlii|-! residuals ©f froa 0»2 to 0*4. p a s-
mSslio he Isolated by plating og nat^leiit .ag«i»,. gf«i 
iiegmttfe* short rods belonging to the ^-enera Fl&vobactgyIm. 
Serratla and Fseado.-aonas* ile also reported that stack 
mzlUiv-mB of Sag* and aerm*:lnosa w#»- «as'€3 
res Is tan t tii&n EBeh». col.l but Aclii*OiriOb&.c teg •glacosiai# "Fi*&teus 
vul£mrl£# and Alcallif:eneg faecallg we^e not* 
teviiie, Os^.veater, end Coblentss reported in 1S59 tli® • 
occurreiiee of orgsiils/iis b«longin£; to the i.;ciiera aal^aonellaj 
and. gaerthella aii&ag wsTsfai t jpm of non*-s.p-ox'ttlmtl-ag>, 
iion»laoto ie feK^entiiiG otimtiIsus isolated ft'c 
presuiiably adequatel2r oJilor-lt-iated w&%mm fat i#aat 
0.4 p»p.r.i» av. Cl resicliisl after 3# !ilnat#»- m* 0*2 
av, €1 after foar hour-s). Of 282 strains atudlMl from 
w-ittftM treated with ciilorio® o-r ehlorlne aaft saaooim, 196 
straij^is allocated to ©ollforrri group, *M1« tli« 
aoB-lmotose fementin,;; gtrains werm dists-ilyatei. as f©ll©wg-s 
•eiglafc fmas*' SMigelM. five SaliBoatllm, ^l^htemi 
Fi'Oteus« iWQ AX.calif:er>e8« and s«¥©ntcen gsmidrngag®* Altlxougii 
cultural slmi'aotera of tii.e orfraiiis-as in. t-ii® gmm-M. 
mmmXly assigaet to fcli® iiitasfcinal patliogens did not 
®.3iii.©tly wi'Ui w#ll kaawa pathogenic species, ti.e autiiors 
©lit tlmt whmi g#®,iEiag tii# cauaee ©-.f unexplftlaed 
ga.«tro-»iiitcstiiml oixtbr#aiC», laltlierto iir<pecoj,:iiiKeQ patiiO^:enie 
sp«oi#s »a.s% '©« looked roi»» Timj felt tlmt flndiag sueli 
Qi'-zaxilSitiB did no't aecessarlly prove a gi'eatei' realstance to 
cLloi"iiie tl'-arj coli-aeror.er-es types but iBttrfcrciie© 
witli te# to eliiafiag .«iii pr»t#-e,tlon by sttspena## 
mmttmr* Ifceir j»©sii,lts indleate tiiat depeiideiice on C-.,2 
0»S residual Ciilorine aft tas at ti.ufes hmm 
is not voliable a# a« index of pr-obuljle &bBmm of inte'itlnal 
imuiO(;©i~is. In ol tke faet.U^at auAes^ous coll-aero{:eae® 
stfalas w&m is©la:t«s# .at tke timm m. tiie possibi® patho'-
g®a.ie m'smit'ssm tl» report <i©.e« aot Inmlidat# tli® ii-s# of 
gQ'ii .as »i;i iatlsa.tos' of masmf#. «at#r.» fli# r«snlt.s 
s«« to iiiclioat©, mwm&, tb# ii-eed of a better .ue-fcli©^ tiian 
th® 0 t o-tollditie pesiciusl test .for difr^rentiatliig fc>"oG® 
elilor.lae coiapo-a»fl« -^aimh imv©- iaigli g®»ia.i.ei4al power- rresa 
tbo«® tiiicii do 
Siiarmoii mad: W«l.la«© la .liil laiiblislied -a px-mltmlrmrf 
oa f Isdiiigi-- ia tii# in¥e®ti£ati0n &£ tii© Ime-t-e-tl--
©logiea.l quality of water iia fee aead ends of aiaias,: Spoeial 
* 7 -
tecij-iiques mmm- aaployed to cl#t«cfc fcb-e pifes#iie« 
Qt *- B %ypimM*-pmmt-ypimM-^ifmw£it&y gr©»p» fia© -plmmt 
dffiu^at eontinuallj »hQW«d C*1S to 0»2 p.p.ia. at*' CI 
Siimoroiis Si or® forcaiag rods ana scare© ©o«tl 
tmioA m wmll m grsa a«gativ«,..Beafsp#r# fsmlngif:, 
' iaetss# feriaeiitlnr; rods wtmmm identity was net «feat#d paadteg 
a scrolo; ical steidy* 
Usini-; orgaaisa-s isolates (kiflni;, an invdsfclgmfeiou ©f & 
typhoid f©wr outbreak in Minaeapolis .!ie&.tisaaa„ Pierce aai 
(1936) cosipax'ei #ie. Btslativ# rates of ffleHibef® 
of tiie soll-set'ogenes gi'Oup witli freslily isolated sad. olA 
a.tfalas of 1. tyghosa, ^©alsteiie© to cfelofaiaiaa was 
d«te-t?iiiaM t»p wate?, and tfee elilofifie 
tta&» waa sieastii^ed lii- obtainefi f?oa the filter plant 
ft©- whici-i n© ftaw-oaia Md been mdded mA wlileh bM 
ii&cl the #4loriiie flisaaad satisfied* At the tiss- *«r# 
to'l># catfiefi crut iii©oulatio»s of -^ortlotia o-f 24 * o%i£' feretli 
ao.ltei.i'e-s^ # io&Ae In tiie water- an€ Amth mtem 
*ef,# d©fc€imiiied by plating one ml* portions ©a 
'purplm ag« af tei* 5# iOj 20, and 30 iiilnutes.,,. md 1,. 1 i/S* 
t 1/2 mad 3.8 houys* '©i# respite obtainei wsf# extfemslf 
mriatol© -fr®a .d&f to day. ' Hot only was fclier# a dally 
flaeteatieii in -tlit r'#t».iroa to -m 9,?.9/ 
in € ii«a&efs of botli gs'oups (ooll-aepeg#»&s and E» 
typtie-ss'l, "oiat tli© Mghei- reslstajiee of S* ,feyBl:»s» was not 
eoastant ia successive tests«= •ftia-t is, a e©iipmriso« of 
se-feral tests ..aade 011 •tilffei'erit: days usteg tb»' umm. I,. tTP-liO" 
«ici e.©.ll*aei-os©Qee strmins slao*«4 th# 0oli-«a.e3p-o-genes typ# 
tm uoi'e f-esistaat ia -ore ©xoaMjient Wi. tli$ 1. tTokoss ifom' ' mMt&f'imiui' npim i^niuiwuio 
ati'sla i.3tt©ar#d %•& hm xore resistant In anotiies* t©st* "Bm 
seiii© v&i&nae of oeeu**red even in tw fe«»ts .:mds 
Oil the B&im clay# His 0e.currene® of so -aany slimflng 
siieh variation s-fersnglj mgi2;;ests tliafc tfe# Inirestlgatoi'# failed 
t© coiiti^ol eoae variable.# Since oonsicieMlJl# sadttats -of 
ergaitle tiatter m-emXA "b^ eiarried S.nto tli# t«st a-eastruisa hj 
Irtseulmting from a broth eulfcu^'e, tlie use of sxich #. pr^e^Aar# 
may li&v® be#ji ©1© sotire« of smtm'i&lm eausing sorae of tii# 
i'Mle tti« data Imlioat® tlie poaaibllifcv t|j,at E* twohoB& 
say persist la' olilor-inateii wst#r as' is»g « Eaeh« cQll., 
til# faetoj^ ©f relative imabe» ©f orgaiiisras must not be 
owriooked. Azmng other tilings, tiie tiijie required to kill 
a ©rg^nisui Is mt inrlireet fmaetion 'Of the mxMmf of 
cells oi:'i|::iiiallj ^reseafc, •and this fact alone wouM a&rkedlj 
reduce trie possibility of fclle intestinal pathogens being 
present even wiien tlm coli-aerogones typm wei?e ©xtrsa-eiy 
low, since th« eetitteinatioR I2;/ colifom. ©fgaulsms 
wottlc! te«ai©»:dana*lf aatataife#!? nay tjpliold-dyssaterj' 'feaet-eflfe 
pr-esent* Fiirtherinore, the -ase oi' the l©* lueideRce of .laeti« 
ooli In watei m mi indicsator of probable f:,r#edoji fi'osi 
Intestinal pathotxejis »««s ie hxwm |tt.»ttfied in. vim. 
tl.3e feet tJa&t aa a-ittms to «.llalnat» tie eolifow 
tfp^s fiiti'atiO'n and clilor-ina tion tixB typiioi--' 
fate 
iiWi^cfmihfiG^ Gf BAGTrnm mwmxm cmmjEATim 
Smmm of Oultures Slutisd 
»gj5pl#s of til# plant mtilumts Im tauT aici-
w#stern arici two eastern eities weie eol3.®@t#a 1» 
weekly for tiie period J&nuai'y to ilni,us-t, iS40, 'aw smmplM 
w»:S- exsaiuM at Mie plant iaboi-atory fsr the pwmmkm «f 
eolifoi'ai os'ij&iiis^iis, Is fcl^e ease of t i© -'aiclwestei*n eities,. 
the otiier %*o s«tpi«s &£%&• decblor-lnating yitli g©dliMi 
sulfit# w«y« sM.;;>ed uniced to A;aes by spsolal {3,ell¥6rj, 
wiiere ©ne was ©xa^iiinftd i^taediateiy aiitl tbs other was stored 
48 lioa» «t 28® C. iasfof# Si© B&mptm .ffoai th@ 
two laateini cities were emidne-d la, tiie fieruan 
Ceapaay isbor-ator-y at b&llevllle^ fiew MMmpt f-of 
o,n@ citj, tlve sMppM s&'iipj«s were e:R:aai»ed vitliln 12 to 15 
laott i*a ool leot lon,  ted wit i i  t lmt on# citj-  t l ie  mmljBls  
mm- befz%^u aot mm*® Umn 24- Mmtm •mitmi' eGllectim* ,9im-
iciwestern ©Ities will b# referred to- li«?eloaftes? a-s Citj A# 
City B, City C and City wiille %lm ©asterrx eities will «# 
deaignated City .S ami Cttf ,f» 
City A obtaiHs .its »mm -water frtynx iwitgrna*. Hi# 
— IQ • 
st'Ciitiori of chloidn® -mA mmmaiM in tti# ratio of approxtaiat^iy 
4il v&» til# diilf tr-eatea^at with tkm clil©,rl»# d@«ag# 
b#iBg cofistajit at 0«i to 0»6 p*p.su Aftei* 1.5 hmm 
sorita#t tmt foi'* fesidual chlorine •usually sh.ow#4 m 
oonoaatration of w.i.§S p»p»Bi,'*!•« SI, *itli » ©ecasiotml lilgli 
of. C'5,t -pftp,"?. 
Hie process at City B,,. wlii«b. o'&talBs its 
mt©r fro-ii tlie illjssoui'i fllirer, consists of sediiaentatlon, 
coa^-alation with li.^0 s ^ »lmi# followed lay oiilorinatioa, 
Amionla w&s n©fc adSM tii® •tfintes- aoiitiiS -wiaeB t.la« 
sms csrryla^ .a.-#aali raeuiit of mmuonl&f mxt &ii»lag the 
raaaindei* ©f tii© ueriod both. axihyiSrous aittiaoaia and i'SM^)^SO^ 
wmm applied# In os»dor tc prociuce residml corieectrations 
©f 0-..:4 to 0#6 p»p«a. durin£ tlie wintet' and. spring .aontbs 
it *»s nmemmm^j to apfif #aly O-#®® t© 0«-S4 &¥• ei« 
Diir-xag tiie susiaer i,voatts reaidimls In the rajage 0»8 fco i»0 
wore iiialiitalned.* aad tliia required eh3.©r*liie dos&ges 
#f f;rQ» S»4 to 3.36 p,p:n. It is ioijjortftnt to not® 
tia-fc t.afe3€ JpesMuals wmrm -cietei'mined 48 fco ?g hmi"* aft«f 
aMitlcaa of tii« eliieriae^ wiien mmnpXes- were taien for- ba.§*» 
teriolo^:iofil 'analysis# 
Hie i-mw •wm.tms' suppl.', for sJity C la lilc©wia# tlt« -{Ise-mii*! 
bat filtfation, la tiiB«d in a-Mltt'Oa. t.o g-edtaieatatiea 
and so&gulatloa with lime aafi. alam» ?os^ md mmMWthmB pre* 
ciiioriimtion is with asiao-Biation daring tii# sp.rlng 
mnci staina-er iiionths* Hej?# s^galn tlie bitli ©lilo-fia# €sms.ai la 
- IX 
the ts fey the fact that dosacee as fclgh as 
2*05 p.p,Bi» «v» CI »0r« tiios# laoBtlis- to p»o» 
dttS# x^esidusla of 0»E5 to 0,35 p.p.a. mfter IP.S boii^Sji. 
wbersas fltirlDi': t le winter jaontlis mi eh j»©sltiuals s@.r© 
by tim additlen. of 0..-5 to 0»6 p«p».a. av,, ei.» 
Hie Olilo rlTer water used hy City .© r#eeiv@s- tiM f-^llow-
lag t^eafcients sefiiiiientationj coajailatteia witli f#»©iis 
iisne sad gsaet-lai## alitTi, filtration, ^gad Ciilorim-
tl©a« aie rap##s«at«.t by 24 ot tlifc 2i> B-mplmm TeQ&i^e& 
mmmnM. (Q-*2i. ffior to ohioriaattoa,- 'Bie AQmgm -of 
olilorXne varied imm #.S tD 0.66 p«p,;ri, a»i,. a eoafcwt 
perlofi, 6 fco'ai's, tiie resMuaia were 0.4 to 0»48 p*i>»i3i. oa 
th« ia&jority #f ill# i-siaples# Howeve:?, -tw-o ••®>aaipl#s sla©*#^ 
0»1 -Br It. as aftes? 6 hours aad th?## aasipMs Md 0#i 
p.p»ai , . .«v» CI'  Tmtj&ii&l-* 
City E receives Its wat#r ffosa «a laiimmtM r#aftr¥0& 
fM to J several ^loimtaia st^-ea^is a sparsely 
settled water slied. consists of filtration and 
cliloi'iiiatloru For tha p#i"t-s£ d-.^rlnc: wliich ssapl#.# were 
€©lX«s©t«4 tte elilM'iae wm aai»%aiiM4 !>«%*©•#» 
0«16 &nsi 0,25 p,n»ia.» aftei' 2 mlimts-B ooataot tl»e# 
Sie it&tBT supply of City P also eomes fxo impotaritod 
r«se?Tdl» £•&'& by imimt&lB. tti# la tii# 
s.iiiae as tl,ia.t «iiploy€d by City 1 (f lltmtiO'S u*' t miloplnatlon}^ 
miA all eolleeted sli©*## Tm^Un&ls ©f •O,..! to 0*4 
p.p.as, rnv.m. vl mttm M ainutes* 
Bad- or the e&opemtiK.;;;; cities 28-to SO-
w%m- ill trsasit «ver aigfet .for Cities A,p. 
B,, and. C., and 24 hours for iJitj Iirmedlatel;? upon ai-'i Iv®l 
mM sMplc w&B ©acaifilr^ed for iittatoer of baotet»i& on sgmr at 
ao5. sTiG^hefs of tiie coli'-aerogenes groap#. wliiie t^se 
otliei'- mm» stofM 4:.': /ious-s at 28 - 30«C, afc wMcb tiai© %tm 
mmlfstw eolif0-m oi^gatslsas «@ 
U'le total count for* rresL s^splds was deter^^nad• 
Diatirir ctiplicate i 1 arm 1 al. j)ortJ.ons on amtrieut 
agai** Art«i» M 4& iiiev.uatl«ta at 37®-G. -me nmal?#^ 
of colonies was fi€tei^!..inocl# mid at tl.e- end of tiit. 4B 
'pmrlQi. &. t'e.presinfcfetive s,f #&©» type of <iolony ©bii#t»¥©€ 
was pead¥ga to m sg«r 'slaiit tox- tuTthi-T atiidy. 
ile c|uaxatitles ol mter estarairied foi* pr-esenc# of 
mm^ms ai tli# «©Xl:-m®r©g;e»s group wer®, on# ®-0 'fiv# 
10 all*.* onm 1. rI. pos*t5.ocs-^ lajplicaie a®fcg of stsadard 
la#tos# teb#s wex^e inoculated^ mm set toting 
Incrbated at 37®C, «sS the other at * 30^0, Qm» pi'-o-
dwction was- reooi^ci^ri daily fos- fmxi- dajs# a»d all ti^bes 
sh'swlag- gag w-©x*® e$rifl»«d by s-ti»#&lclag -©a ©oaiii. B-iet3ayX«ii# 
blue sgar and "acCoalrcy's agar and by l»oo\.latlon into 
bfillisnt gr#SB biie (2,'J}# Ti-aasfers t>'er-e riad® to agar 
slacte fro.; eacli tjpe of eoloaj- api3ear*in|T orj ttm 
or 'iacUcrJcey plates* 
After ttie first 1*7 ts> SO s«apl## cpUeiit«<i tti# 
xarocediii'e w«g. -si&ead.etl toy discontinuing v e Si al» poi tlons 
«• *• 
a I Bubfftitv.txRg Inocixlafcion t>f rr.^plloale fete ef flv# 10 
lal* ttiia ofi#' 1 iiiw poi^tlons iato the tt^y^ptoae siilfat# 
t'eco-uriended "07 : alLian and Uarby* Siese tvhm w©:i*« 
tJ^eated in rife s&'ae *a.y as the standard laetoce tifoes. 
Si# stored gaisplea mmre Bxeuiined hj tM pj^seedur# 
©stployed for the fresh. 8a.dples with its exception Umt the 
plate count was malttM itud &n addltimml 0.1 ml. portion 
was inocalmfeed into st&iiclard lactos# bfotti and tJ-yptosa 
l&iii'jl Miilt&tm broth, , 
E&eli w»ek &11 enltrres obtained fi^ou @as:pl«t, C3a„tire€ 
ctertng that weak *#rs in¥esti£;ate<i to aet«i'fnia@.t {1| the 
&rm& reaction, (2} abllifcy tc j/rodvice aald and gas frois 
laetoae, and {3| ability to p^podixce apofes. All ajjor® 
fojrt3ilii£? orge.jiiS;t^ s vhleli failed I© f©r:aeat laetose w&m 
ciiseas?<IM# tout tlime wMsia pi^odacea gaa froi^i Im&tmm w^fm 
C Ittire# of tbose wL-icii <iid rmt 0iQW 
sp#i»es weF# fmt&lmA and pus'lficatleia was a.tt#opt€d on an.j 
T/I.iali wer« 0'0¥5.0US .aixfci-.res of spor/e foruinjj a?id rion-^spo.r'e 
forvlnr rods. Ml alxed cr.ltiiS'ea ^iich -Toex-.oeA r&a ia 
lseto#« we.3?# in0eala.tecl. into Seitmtm rlsiiiclea.te broth, &rA 
gas pi'od-aetion ohs^wed m- ^ in. the St&ina&gd Meth&ds 
gf vl-ater Aiiiilysia {Btli e-S»|-, 
Sau'fc>le» sent to fciae S«llevlll# lalioy-atorv ci/M not 
receive prelirilnarv eiiric/uaenfc ia tsr-yptose Isurjl siilfat® 
teeth ni3f eo-'aflmaatlen -©f pmMl've pre«.ir«ptl¥# om-
•McCockQ-^ * B agai' arid brilliant groeii vile (2/), Othei^wlae 
tke f.roee&am 'wm the saa© as that employed in tfee Mes 
labofatorj. F®'3»io<31 calls? tn© evltures ofctalaei mt B#ll.eviM# 
wei?« Mtlppsd to Ata^s nhBt'm tli&y were further e3c®iaim©d and 
thM spoinilatinc, non-lactose fer-raentini- strains 
In Tableo 1 and Xa ax*© t:iven tlie smit'ce mmi of 
all oultr-x^es obta3.necl thron|:h j;reltaJ.nai*j enrioiitent of 
samples In sta^'dard lactose broth* A slaatlar table sliewtsg 
the distribution ©f culfeirec froui ssiiiples enS'Schecl in trypfco8« 
ImiTjl sulfat« broth 1® not frlvem sinoe the. mi^tber of non-
iaet:o®e fersi«nting .strains hf fc.liat mm so 
saall* 
Before attempting to identify .ttoe c>:rg&Bl«as .e»efe 
stiitwr© wm sTuJ^ified toy i>epeated streakifig #a ptitpieafc 
«gai« arn fetslning cclontes which aprearefi fee be flifl'erent. 
In tliia mmPM&T s-.tmral different .sttlj--»«ulttt.ret. wet# often 
obtained from oi» par on t evlture. 
It ms d««..iS.ed 'to liiilt the study to ixan-aijarttlstlng 
o5':';anla-US. Sii-s report deals only with tfeos® otgsalsas 
w'f)lch do not pTQipice gB.B ftot lactose. ®i« res I't's ©f a 
et«ajr ©f tfte .eQlifom organisia# taolsteA li-ave. toeea .t».©pQrt#4 
'by Jlellei" (1§43J« 
In order to obtain a fepi»eaentatif« .plet t»a and «.t the 
sarae tixae awicl aeaningless duylleatloa .many mppArentiy 
Identical slraing each sa-iiple wer# ©Urinated on tlie 
Ijssd® of the graa -rftastlon^ iftorpholOjTy,.', eolony clmraeters, 
OB Eu.af- arid action ea lactose. 
•&i3l® Ik • 
Cultures Obtained fx^oia Chlorinated later from Cities Aj^ !•, Q and ® 
(Fi'«liiaiii&ry Em-'icraaejaii in lactose Brotti) 
''""''"'"t'"" r— , •"•"'"•"•••"•"'I'"'""" ' """I 
t t laolattdsfofcal i Lactose Positive ^ t Lactose WegatiTO t 
jfeaip# s fraa :no. cf j S •; ores s Spor^'RRII5D''^'s Totaf"Is fot'SX''*! 
*- .> igfcratoft - t ..•» ; t 
i STTTbT^ '"feg loTl SI - gg IFT^ 
•JJ J -37 '.^aec, 31 t 6 0 S • 9 t 20 S 0 22 -
I :>atg>Arai- 176 s 0 0 I " 1 ; 69 94 12 1?S 
a"S r _ !=• '.B» 49 •' :if""•"""••''"""•'•lio" s 
51 i JacQ» 39 S 5 0 1 4 t 13 . g 1 85 
^ i • 'oS -gg- "i''' -
: 57 r -I&QC, 60 : 9 0... 4 . 13 ; 3S 8 1 47 
•» t  38 176 s 0 0 l i t  G 9  S4 12 1?5 
OTbT " ' sli t "21^" ™§0 • ••• •••• '71 "'f' H "*"02 
®% 5*7 li&oC4 , 22 t 2 -0 0 2 t 15 5 ,. g gO 
^5 ^ ~~ EaTET '• " '2d5' --T-'-'-jj— »• • tl§~ 
«1 ^ ?>'.acc. IB t 5 0 0 5 ? 15 g 0 IS 
1.. 2 ^  '''lo t&rTriT^ 421 f••"' "W^ W "t -11"' gff--
S? s lacG» 40 J 5 0 0 3 ; 28 5 2 35 
0?^;^ £8 . 8 . : : • : , ,, L 
ITimZ 4^ i 31 ' W ""52 tSd S 67 —Jg|—301 
3? SaeC. 53 J 8 0 ' 3 11 : 55 5 2 42 
S m luty.Ag'.-ay r/6 I 0 0 1 Is 69 94 12 175 
^JiTSr ' &3g''''' s'" si"'"' ~isr Ml 71 3^5 •'-
28 vaeC, 47 s S 0 1 7 i SI • • S 1 40 
'4 'a'TBlal e:M':K— I—§§ US TW' 
® M o7 e liaeC* 100 5 14 0 "4 IB t m IS  3 02 
28 KutS'.Ag&r 176 I 0 0 1 1 J 69 94 12 i"/5 
•' ®s Allaedia 1£89 i 103 145 ^118 566 t ' S§^. 434 .154 &g3 
fotaia for 
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Tlie claracters studied tm identification ©f th« 
aoa^spore iaeto«# Baiit«f©f»iitiiig organissa- lacluded 
iigrpioloGy, grara reaction, ^elatin liquefaction, cliaitges la 
lit*® Eiilk, ability to -utiliB© a# a nitrogen s«r«s«> 
es iaftiaifa ms&Wp  ^ iai»l- .f«»©Rtatl«ii 
of a n'uriber #f carbohydrates^ i.;;lucQsides polyhydrie 
alcohols;, nit rat# reductioii,. aofcility,.. 
HgS. p3»duetioiij, on potato#.- fbe tecimiqu## 
in the d®te»if»tion ^ reactions giwa ,-ia 
AppSiMis I« lal»ss otiiensise stated in descriptioa ©f 
€®pl#y»4 te-^eratur® of ineubatioa tor tte 
mrioixs t®sts w»s ttiat ©f fell© «a]pi«i»aib 
£mm #iiek fciie. cultar## w®*# orij^inally isolat#4#< 
MicroorganisM Pound 
geaera. isolated 
tSi# *704 laetose ncai-apomlstiag 
«ad aixitti*#.# ©f m#a*«g©r«- f^railsg. 
'lA©to«« ne-jsti-re rcAdj, 225 purified tmltur®* wr© 
.d«:tail©€ .»tudy,. In attempting t& sftpafat® tJi© mi»ie«® 
^rgaaiiaa into gmmmm aa# species tli$ mh&m. .gtwmn lif Sergey, 
Br!®©#-,. mi CliSi) Ms to#«a msM.# Pistributi^sa 
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 ^ l3»*ie »£• rnemml ©f ttie aiigar aai. ».r» 
pholoolcal ciiaracters 11 cultures resesblcsd xa«Be^s ©f I4i« 
S«iiu» Sbertiiella^ aaA It wsf# iiailaip to mmMm ©f 1t» g®!W,ii. 
Shigella* BerimeBrmd^ Murray, snd Hiteheas {19S9) k®f# 
ti»s« g#a«fm t» tia® fan ilir l»t$ra'bag tggjaeeae. .and 
MLVm glv#a tim reduction of nitrates- tQ nitrites by all 
wM.I»r# m# «© #f a# -©Mracteristisa #f t. © faaily» .A» 
tt®» 0f tiie so-callod Eberths 11a strains produced nitrites 
©# agslutiimted by E. typhosa sorum, they were allocated 
to til® f^aaa Aolgoraobac ter» Only one m&mMr sf "fe# astisf-est#^ 
Slaigella group -a'&s agglutinated, by tte djBmnt@rj s#ra. available 
ouA reduced nitrates; bence, the rmmiMer of these mllmrm 
wftr® alio msigaM ts> tae AGhromtmeter group# flios#- Aahromo" 
'lamtew ;tfepmijw p^&iaelag, «®id iwrnm 4@xtr@s«- weip® 
differeatis.t#4 frcsa tli« geaus Alealigenes m- tim h&Blm M 
inability of tl & former group to utilia© aiiaaai-a «s « pel# 
m'&m of iii.t»g#a-»-. 
syeelaa of S&YOiim (4 .stmiii#) 
Qmw^ m amr slants. .411 strains grw eqmlly 
*#11 mt -St® 6* 200 §## produeiag. s-a abundant, 
I3«.a4## ffWiSit Itlr brilliant yellow ftgi»at* 
Srogth In imtrient toroMi. In Wot'h there «««. m& 
mmi&rn gmmtM «4 eaiy a sllgMfc t© 
cloudiness, but an alxindant, yello^'? sediment m® 
produced hf all culturei* 
Motility* All cultures were non-jriotile. 
ActioR on g#l&tia» Three oT Gie four sfcipaios 
Aetion an litims mil^< f»o strains did not produe® 
any ia litiais ailk tli© ot&e.ir %mm 
swl peptonised aiUc. 
reduetiom* imt to 
% m.j -qf tii# limlwi# 
ie Urn speelea #f Sfigeiam 
t« Gelatin not liquefied 
A* 0»a Sarcim ¥@iiti»iCTali 
II. Gelatia liquefied 
milk •eeagialfi.tfti cd 
B* Kllk mrnhmig&d Sayciaa en'bfl&va (2) 
Species of Hierococcus (19 strains) 
elmg&etegi»tlcsI 
MoriAialoicy* fho oulturs® consisted of 15 g^a® 
posifclye and 4 gras variable cecei fpom 0*S t# 
* In this unci tbe following keys, the figures ia par©nthef@:g 
indicate Sae nuaber of strains isolated* 
• m * 
1,0 mlcroii ia £» irr«g«.lar 
»mm or gip&p«-lik® el«st«s* 
e» m&r slaiita* Or agttr mlsMts growth *0 
»s«rs;t« t0 atei^aai wifii -^ws rnW'mim ibswt^ 
y®4mw pigbimt md 1# stmlni s# plg^at* ie-wa-
fcii«a stmitts. *#:l.l at 3?© 0» md 28o 
whil.6 tvfo ^rew lixjcurl&ntly lit §• ljut failed t© 
«t 370 C« 
fa^fefc an 4 »d«mte with 
a# .surface grov/th ml,, ia a»t ®b. atoa^ttut 
sedimmt; was produced in sa.trlent brotli* 
ftyowtli on potato alanta* On potato 11 stfa.tas pro-
m ssanty t# .cioderate, gsswtli,: fcnja' 
am fil»i»litat growthj^ t»# « translucent grow^ 
wit& fe# stdltaa ligm- tee«, .gna tw ^i.4 »% 
Sfow» 
Mtlon SS3S^* ^ str&las stuaied, only 
sis liquefied g®la.ti»» 
Act loo, om iiill:* la litMft* aili: ctil-
#!»»»# m©m wit^ut 
coagulation, tw© :jav# an alkalin® I'^action,' -mS. .flY® 
did »% produce any #h«sg@,.. 
Sitrifc®# wem imm 
aitrmt®*- %f fmm .eC' thm stmias# 
ss 
%-Q -s,i)0eles .ll#2*oeooeu& 
1,» figment oa agar y«ll©w 
A. Gelatin liquefied 
1* gr©*^*' ©a potatu^ 
m» iitpat@s iK>t reduced Micyoeo&^w# suboitrew CH 
:S» mt i«»4 
I* litrates not Micyoooec-ua rlAleyl ( 2 )  
11* •*» ©a «f»-
A:*- Q#.latin liquefied 
Xm llilk aeid aad w 
Mm lilk 'ftsiti as WSMmmmm» m. • c-s| 
B» Oelatla is&t liquefied 
i* and coagulated y tm 
2m Milk tto eoagulmtim Mleyocoema eandidtt® (2) 
.$*. Milk allmlin# Mlcjr&eoeena -ixmrnm (1) 
i;ilk uncMnf^et: SimmmmrnB- *. (4| 
2a tliis. and • #@»ral mhs&qu^ nt ©ertata sti*a.iias for 
which m& suitable species j»Mes could Is found in "Bergey*s 
».» Mslgswid lower case letter desigmtions Sor mm.*--
veziien@« ta tabulation, and disouaslon* 55ms, Miei*ocoecu® w 
i»«*«istele:d SIS* ft^^deiareicMl, exmpt tteat aiS.fc wm mmt 
p#pt©iilg®d, sad Klcro# y differed f3?oa Mlggo* alferifleaita ta 
tliat nitmtes war# not »dmeed lay tl» fowi#* Miero* x did 
not &t 'tti» •Am&-SM0'^- 'If 
Murray,, ssd Hitchaas (1939)* 
- 24 
of Fseudoraoaas (111. str&lstl 
aeBi»yal eharaoterlstica i 
mrvhjolQi^* ®» organisag ia tills g?©«t wmm gitm 
mAm Q»5 % %*Q t# E»-t. t:#!!® 
were arr'anged singly, and it was m&t unusual fc» fis4 
a few extrerasly lon^; cells la s©®» cultures. Only 
six strains '^©re aoa-ietll®* 
at 5?2_£* aM A w|orl% Cfl 
#f the teeterift ia tJiis group mwe .iaeapabl© of 
growing at 37^ C. Although 40 cult'ores shov?6d growth 
sf® Gm, « s»#:b. iiaayiaiit gir^wtb. *» 
obtained la most cases when 2BO C, w&s'ms®*! a« tliai 
incubation, tenperatur#* 
prow til on beef infusioa agar slant®* si© ^mtstamiiig 
characterltfcl# ©f Iti© group m & ^o3.« was tJa« pr#* 
d»#ti©a of m wftter soluble gr®@n. or y«ll©*j, flu©r«s©«.at. 
pigment when grom on be#f infusion at^ar contaiaijig -
it sasll^ aaeisii'* ef 1%S04«. gww'tti. mmm &Madaa%# 
raised, grayish-wMte, mS, W%-$wmk» ©r viscid-# 
Srowtai in mi tylent hm^# .la ttis. 
bacteria produced a cloudlrig with a delicat® 
p®lli©l« or surf&c# risg, .s^ mm abundamtj^ viscid 
se41a«tt». fr®ductioEi of a fluorese®»ifc pigment »s# 
#fteB m#t ^ppferent in broth, l>ut mamy of tto,® sultur®® 
2:g 
Mfll as iOa&F olmracteristlc ©f allies. 
qrowfeh on pot&to* fli© gr&wWi m p#ta%© 
di¥ld®d Into three general typB«. *& follow*! (11 
.ammsat# gfwtt. w-ltli tmmmM. 
blttish-graj *  IT eultm-esi (2)  modemte, aiPtf-" 
hrowm gro*!!. with, the itediij® turned brown €1 
strains; and (3) inoderatSj^ translucent grovftli mm. 
& grajl&h a®di*js - If straiBs# lo growIKi was pi^-
8ime®d ©a potato "bf six stmins# 
Action on Gelatin was .rapidlT lifu©fi®€ 
toy 77 of the cultujp#®-,. ibll.# M. m%mim 
m# «p^3?#at ©Imng© ia tti# eonsi#t#n6f ©f tti© »»€im 
«f t#f six *@#ka.# 
AetiQa. OR liteas allk* f&#- actlom o» Ittereis allk 
consisted of four typess (1) production of aa 
alkaline reaction by #i sixains} (2| pTO€®6t4m ©f 
©n alkaline reaction and peptonisatioa by Sf sealtwp©#! 
CS) eo«gulJc.ti#ii aM pep-tosi»ti^». ia «iMitt©B t© pp©* 
ductioix oi an alkaline reaction by 27 strains; and 
(4) foriftatle» sf « acid curd with subsequent 
ijsis % 7 d-ultttres# fw# 8ttm.iii8 dm tmt lafeomt 
sbi- ei^aiig© iii ailk:» 
Mltrat# radmtioBo Me%®iPl« in,, tiiis gtwf slipif'ii. 
two kinds «f aitrccte reduction, t&e, decomposition 
taton fmm :ait:rqf«» 11 aiss^ #al.|r 
f&r »:S nitrites % «50 of €.ultap#a» 
•• mi-
Feapnatloa of HaH aad indoi* & a© Instate.® *as 
iad©l 1^ say of Si# 
aat =*»» slight evidence %§ production v;itli 
timm ®f tti® s trains • 
Itf to mpmtrns ®f Pseudoauonag 
Ibe prepsrstlon of a lc#j sp«:et#.s &f 'e»' gmwms-
Pgeudoaoims foimd in chloriimted ««te:rs is <liff'l#ml.t 
due to -file Ineomple-te descriptions of soBie or thB species listed 
hj Berg<ej, Breed# Muramy and Iliteheia |lfS9|# ®a# %msk i» 
furtSaer complicet«SL by fs-Ct tiiat ao att«iapt vtsm mnAm la 
tkis study to deteKuine the niiiabar «r location of tli® flao©lis 
mm tl» »Mi# mwm,. amtlKjrs aato pwim&f 
smMlTlsioa #f gremp iafea a section em%*iaS3ig. feos# 
• Mgt»ri«- M'*:tag palfti»ia.mg«lM; m @@afcatal3ftg es#s# »til$ 
strairis on vlrlQh. location of tl3© flagellit M# ^#li det«f» 
mined; amd fimllf m section including tte® 
flae kej present^t li©r® l»s Men pmp&mA % tekiag. tmm 
both of the motile groups in "Bergey»s Manual of Detei^attiative 
Bagfei'iolesy* whtM. mmt 
trma. w&t&Vm 
tm Motile 
1# Milk eoegulatedi peptoalsed 
•&» -acm cum 
bgeudoaones s 
a4* Alkaline curd 
1*. t# 
•fefe# litrat## »'t. 
8* Milk alialin©! psif'bQais#^ .a#t ##agulat©€ 
i^&®udom)VAs t co-4) 
. m:m »€«•©«€ 10 mit,m§m. 
F&mudQimum m cl*l$) 
• aaa»iiti«t*g acjt 
(1-9) 
S#. Milk alkaline5 not coas^latad m peptoaiaei. 




>!:« Milk laBettai^sd. 
P0ei3i<iam>n&B i l-B) 
®"riie first maaber in the parentiieses indicates the nusa'ber of 
strains capable of growing at 37^ C; the second m;mbor indieateg 
thB total number of strains allocated to tiie species. 
B» Gelatin not lique.fi»€ 
• 1* llitrmfe## -to nitwit#* 
g« Kitrtites reduced W Bitrogen 
Pggudoaoaaa deiiitrificsns 




4* aelatlR llquefiecl 
• Fmudomm&s x Cl-*!) 
!•. ll(m#fi#A 
:^e«4oaignas j (1«4) 
1% 1# aoteworfchj ©8 ©f • 'Iti# 111 •feomM mm% 
bi'Meatif .S#4 %• me«.» ©f Rescript ions riiven fey 
• fcryrny lltelits# (1959} • Tto«se or^mniem- fell i».t© 
mix. w®ll d©fitt»a. s3?o«fs '«€ 
ti«a« bj l#fcfe#r* It pointed #«t tlmt Pseudomonaa fc 
w iifft# ehlorersgm* mat. 
Pseudgirsoma 0OtHig-lMllleB.si0 mspmtimXj only la failing tea 
coagulate rfdlk before peptonization be^-an# 
sbsm m (©. 
SenegaX olmraetei'latiog i 
MorpholoM» 1131 of' ealtures ia this grottf 
were ^raa negative rods, #•© to 0,8 by 1,5 te S 
microns. There vms a tendency t)y two strains t@ 
pr0Aie# mwf' %0m' flleaeat# la 4ay 
tures» Three strains ^ere non-motile an"* Wm »• 
aiaining five w©!'# ^tile, but location of tte 
fl&gella wes not detemiaed* 
&r<»th oa 6gsr» ill of ti» strain® grew mbaMioitly 
on C# with the production of a yellow or 
golden pigment, tiit four cultures would not grow 
wiim inm i^mA .«.t ST® C« 
growth in nutrient broth* Growth occurred through­
out broth witii xrjoderate' to «i#m€iisg. .mM. mil 
abimdant, viseid acdimeiit* 
' • -Sotatg« to. yellow «r s©M«s 
.grwth WAS. profeeed oa potrnto slants by six strains, 
while this laedlimi failed to support ti e growth of 
•fe*® emltiir#!*. 
Action on gglatin* Gelatin ms liquefied hy ail 
of Flayeba#terim gvmm i#olat«d fi^a 
chlorixiated waters. 
4ction on litamg milk* Litjsis: milk wa#, r#iid@rM 
30 * 
alkaline without coagulation op peptoniaation hj 
thre© mts'&im} thrm strains coagulated and peptoaig®#. 
the ailk; one culture produced an alkaline reaotion 
witJi peptonization but no cosgulationi am^ one strain 
m ««id curd# 
:mm »®* mM" mm --iMM fey' ttit-
mx^m #f thia gp<m^« 
, Sgy t© tb® spmX&& &f WXmv&h&i^^Thm 
I* letli®' 
a» mifass® &lk%lisef eoagulat#d| papfcouiam 
flafotmeteylmm |3| 
B* ittatts milk alkaline 
f'lftyoto&etgyl^m, wiyl&m c^) 
II# reds 
A* Mtm,B aduk tlkaljto# 
ymvgt>ft,efe#rim w (11 
s» mtoas milk p«pt0iilam 
?xl6| £i£as» wi 
:§« Mte*' ailk aeidi eo&gmiafcad 
gl&¥io»fea^'feerimi x (1) 
gb^.€i».s ef l¥ot#ua c8 Btmim} 
SssaB m sm. si^fc <js itgft*' wifcii- &^ast«at# 
m 
filijfoira, glistening, isd dirty :g»j at 37® C« 
•sgfcft -s* 
gy<»lfe Jn In mitrient broiai tlier® 
m& m.^xmMntg^ ^isem 
0yi»t& oa ^SsM* culture aa 
d.i3?% g»w^^ ssi4 pro^meed a s^y oi' hr&m mlar 
to, tii# aedliaia* 
mi g»lfcila*. *m# liqu©fii€ % mil 
Mmsm •« mims aitt> 'tla#. ^-eslf 
«»teirrl»^ in litmus milk- was tiie fOTiaatioa of aeld 
:m&. ®oa£ulation witliout digestion. 
ig^l. .ast Wmmm» ' 
• 'ttsi* nitrite®' 
mm® p»€d«i«« fi«m dextros# and 
% ah #f tli« stmlns, noil# fomeii tadol» 
m sucrose, &nd 
«imltoi mm fei»st#d wi^ «©ia mi& ga» produotiom 
% all of this group, but nos® produ^# 
m sss fee®-
Ety t# ife# of Rretsmg. 
Iii vi®w ©f 'Wkm fact M&i all ## tli.it fmtmvm mXtxapmm 
isola-feid to ttiis study #®.#m t# to * «iiigl# ft 
Is nm&Bs&rf fc# p^sent -m k«y* iniisl *» «i% 
^tQmm€. a»i tti# ft f«sitlv® : ftest 
tlm s.%»ia» ««#m t« wmmmble frotea® lohtkfoaaimii imst clm^Xj* 
8gq<ii0a of aehi'qmbaet#!' (72 sfcimijie) 
§#&#ra3. ehilgaetejfistie® $ 
Mor^iiol^isy* fii« &x^anigsis ia tJil» grmp wmm 
Hftgati-r® rods 0«5 t» 0«? by 0#S to !•© 
of fiagella «t©t 
.€st®mitt@d| 4s st»l.a« 
sroytli, gn ftgrng* in ©m mpo* *&# 
abundant, dull, ma butyrous, althox*^^ a lew strain# 
pTQ^mm& ©alf « asaaty fc© »@d#rst«i glist®sla^ 
gfowtto* fwftiifcy-TOfm stmins f&tl#d to gi«sir vtea. 
imcubatloa i»*® at W® C*, bmt all fS eiaXtar## 
mt tso •«»-
la imtrl#at ' VsualJ^ » aurfa^e gmmWt 
CfftliisJ#.#.' riag « mmbmm^t ©#€«r»€ 
fe®» **« stroj^ clouding witli aa atoandms®# ©f vis^M 
0rowtii qa mt^tUrn sb@a growtja Q&mrm4. tt.© tiire® 
following types of action eould Mmmmm€ #» 
«,lajit«i CD atrondant, giP®misii-brom growlis. 
wtMh thm- m#diia» melmBged (10 strati»)f C2) ligM 
luKuriant #m * g«f mmvrn itt sfeafes.Ji 
m 33 
and {,51 & s lightly ysllow, iiit& 
»4iw %wm&. Wmm. {is Mm .gip©*^ mm 
obtained mm potato v^ith 24 cultaires. 
SJEMIM* • ««.» lituafled % !£• &i 
tti# sttlfeisre®, slksat Mlf #f ta,.#®® str&tmt brlsglng 
mboub liaueraction rapidly- (2 days)# 
aetioa om ll-femis mllu*: la lit«s alife 4s =@iill»'s« 
pTOdiisM an alkaliM TO&etioa wltii » Iteteer ©iiiiiig®, 
wMl® 9 etiltwes also about f©:ptonlzatto%. m& 
%. additional strain coaeulated the milk before dlgest;'-
tiie solids. An aeid curd was produced by S 
#t»LiiiS| 1 Strain produced «eid wl^iout coagulatl^it# 
-ii^ was s« cii«ag# in reaeti<m or aimgsigl^acj 
inoculation wi-ttx 16 cultttriS:* M3l tmMm 
mm •©f' ti#: .3jadl©«tor» 
aitffnw ga fatel Kltratsa 
wi-iP# to aitrit#ii ^ 2# eultisr«» i» tfels 
but no stralai 
Ebj -^t© sps©i®# ^ •ef 
i* jtetil® msm 
A. GelafclA liquefied 
1#: s-usaliis# 
a* iltmtas. reauesd 
first mm&mT ia th© imr®atb®s«s iadl©ftt«a tfee mmbtr of 
strain® ijrowing at S70 Gj m© second aiim'bar indieatea tli© 
total number of strains allocated to tiie species* 
•• 34 ^  
a&# Kitratss not reduced 
A'^Tom3'bmt®T t C3-?) 
2» milk al&alia®! p^ptoaixe^i 
»#: Sitrsta® r»c3ii©©d 
aeliroaol»0ter m cl*i| 
aa« Hitrate® not reduced 
v. 
3* milk unclmng^d 
AoliroaoMct#y literal® C t«2) 
!• t«latln not llQueflea 
1# mtama silk altolia# 
itfealyw 
A&hrmmbmtea? w (0-10) 
Mitmtm a&'fc r#dtjje«dt 
m cl*f j 
s» llfemia wtste^ss 
mm sitmtea 
. lisia'oa&laaetieg mstlfw 
a»» 
asstilto»imcti@r gufctatoa cl«^) 
II# Hoa-aotile rods 
j.». st'latir liqusfisd 
1. LltisaAs silk tjnchanged 
ilotemiagl3&0fcer imtyyi c2'<»s| 
•* MB 
milk meld, ftoagmXatei^ 
teamXli -CI**!-! 
S » .  ' f . i w t l . l k  
f i^§} 
'S* S#l&"bln m>% liqxmtl'&d. 
1* LltBMS milk 
aqliyoao'^isteg s (^*4) 
f* Lxti« milk acid, coagulated 
lagfeii^i ,{2-21 
•s# iitmig milt 
a# 
itpMi# (1-31 
m» Mltrates not reduced 
9i --fc# 'V® .ta' this study, 
oaly 24 eorrespotided ts mj of the speeies deserlbed % 
ttd EXtchmB (1930)* ThS' resmlatag 
e«lta»ii mmm Mfftimt#! iato siglit gmupM* Sewm cultiir®® 
«<»pi'isitsg n dlftemd tr-m 
% til© pr®aiiisM.« #f aa slk&Mwm rm&Mmt is all»: ttsft 
aMit^- »itt®te®« Aoh3poa&b&#%#.ig t,. ©iM^iPisi-ag. #«i»a 
mtmlm, wa,a slallfiy to Mlaz^aK?Metog s, hut Hi# «f 
fe© gTOup w©:re mfc &M.# t;® »dtiee aitM-t##* Itftmtt## t^ey 
p©pt®al2ed ailfe, mvnn culteirtts- w»i« sep&rated from tl» ot^r 
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*mltol,,, .fiasa duleitol# Ixcept tor fee f»t Imdml mmm 
not fojeaed sud gelatin waa liquefied, 
sh* 
.nwuiwwiw >i).mii r miiPHuLP uiruiiic •liiaiiinimi iti>»aiwijiiiww-
Using the a&crosoople test a slight agglutination wat 
©btalntd In Xt&O witlfe smwom mt ItKXi 
dilution ^xtn polysralent Fl&xner mrvaa-f but none was detected 
wilSi Hiss-X Mm mtt^w ti# liicx) or liSOO dilutions# S# 
iBg, o<5€urrM Is l.tfi# liSOO WXesmm mm* A mtmU 
atr&lii «C Eti» gle-Pti.- sl%lit agglutinatioa ia liSO 
.iMga s®twt ast * %m %im Is250 dilutiom^ wMl# 
& sto®k eultujp® mt ste#. ®Pl#xn©y^ mm stroia^lj 
toy' tii« fl«»c«r mmmm ta lilWO ItSI^ 
dilutions• 
Relative ¥labilitrs' of the Coli-aerogenes 
0romp am o-fcer fcn-sporulating bssteria 
Jm f^ble t mm- mm^rnA thm mlm 
Indie#®, md i««t#:#!® g«a®» isolated 
«®Teiml saaplea #r tmm Glti@» 4^B,e, 
sutm tm 1 mA W a» aot l»lmt#i me-^ tfe# iMirnxmAtlmi. 
ae#©as«^f to coaapute th® eolon indices wa® not available f@a» 
eiti#8# It stoeali, '1# potiat®d <»t tfaat ©sly 
tl^s® saaples fioa itoieh lm©toa« iioa-fii»®»ting. 1»®t#pia 
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1% ii.iI. M mMm§. tlmt In isenei'al w©^-€ 
m'U tilt t» »« ftifeli# Mealth &tsxAmm-
m.%mm {Mm tlsas mm collfoi« baoterium pm 100 xal.) jsftt ili« 
•aii»l»3.«:s e©iitit.la«€ -m »» @.f ^mmm ©ft#s a# 
Mm rmsiMtmit to cblo^ia® •&.«» Egeh* £2M* fowa©y, Gr©er, 
sad .©«afortli, 1928)• Thus,, ia «4i #f tJi© TS of 
tli fg@ttdofflQii&a growp were isolat#4, Aile »p®sl@g of Ac!yo««5* 
bacter were isolated tmm 44 out of fS saiaples* Althougiri 4a a. 
Jf'iw 0tepl#.s' %!»• mmh^m ©f mll»-mrogmtm 
gmmp mms: ml% above tli# acceptable limits Co«5 t# 15*0 pm 1CX3 
•sl:«) tii6.r# «• m mmwrnm^m ia fe# mf 
£@n®im isol&ted# a*.t 3^, #*en wimn geMlsldal 
•mm &f ciaoriai was l©w<©»a. % ia tim- @f 
t'tie .mter tiiis -Amm&se in killlijg aatlom f#j*- coll**»fstg©a®.® 
%p«# dia not F#milt in th® «pi»araii©® #f »®at>ers of tM: gjremf# 
©f Jatt*tlBal ^ttog#»s* -fteeiSt- -resmltA gmmm %© ttitfe 
witts. clttea 4* % c»: b a ## safety *»• ptotid©4 % 
tli« 0t mm^m^ •©f' tli# ©oli-^r#f®a®® &m m Irn&mm&w 
&t til# i>©sslbl# pRsseace of intestinal pathogens, f#r mirmi wi» 
sigaifiesiit-.»»%«»« ©ollfom l>8Ct«pi« ern^wtm^. 'fes t^«.tffliat 
©^fsaisas'msmllf m.m ®nt«yi© itsoM®!*# 
wsi?#. mt 
It is .^rtl^mtely fe ii#t« tM« #wrl^al ©f 
tkos© la©t0s« aoB-f#Kffi©iiti«g, Jn® Imeteria la thm 
w«t#r &i €1% .1, mmm ^lil#riae ^wmida&ls 
tmm 0.»§- t© l.#e ».»•»*-' f©r 48- to'm ^mm* e^aparisg 
til# retalts ©btaMed witli et% B aad City C, wMefc we?« tm&tiug 
•*> 45 •• 
oimil&r wat«m# It mf ^ smn mm Mg^i* efel®yta» »sMm2.» 
and l©3a£,er contact periods wer© not sufficient to ©ilminate ttie 
.l^igtos# noaff©m«BtlRg bacteria# flm#, *ith City B 
tjp&a w»m 0u.cQ%mt»reA ia 6 of thm IB m&m&lm aM 
im b mt th.#. 1^- water frco g 
to®rs of Pg®ttd^»ii&8 grmp wmrm isolat®a from 18 of tl» §•§ • 
ms^lmB &M »p»«#at®tiw® of th# Aehi'cmotoa6t«g group w#r® 
ts-^ 11, #f tfei- samplen* 
It 1# ,Satsr##tii^ ^ not® there mm»& te «t 
Itoiflm#n«» ott »»• ^ I2i# types of bacteria isolated* TliuSf diirii^g 
Urn. mMemw »atl*# mS BmmMmmmms^ typi* 
Wil^ Olti' 0, for ia^ IE amsples sutmltt^d f©r &m.Xjai» 
MfQT^ Jm® l.|., 1940 a»^fefIPS of tli® ^&mm Ba&udomm&m -mm 
from 11, but talf two Baanples out of 12 sutmitted after that dat® 
showed such organisms* It »ay be seen from Table S tt«t 1ii© d©-
©!*«« with m& Wm m'&mv ©iti©-» «s t&6^ #f tto 
wm%@v b®®a^ higher *» ifltt® t© tfe«' ©liMiaatios of tho»« Faftudo* 
ffiomg strains whiffe 'wmxM tmt grow at Sf® M-m MmSg: &mm mm omiy 
& sli£^t increase (from five to nim} in the nuabtr of s&mples 
yielding strains gi*owing at 57® C* as well m- MQ^ 0» whi?it th# 
temperatiar© of ilB s&apl@® Mes®# gr®at#r te* 50^ f« Bow#f»r,. 
t}i0 number of ssiapleg from lii ich 28^ G» strsims were isolated 
4#«»&s0a from 22 tli« teapsrafar© of aampl®# waii. %©%*««& 
SS** Vm.-mA 50® F* to 9 wh» t«iap#r&tair«s ro«« abovu 50® f .» 
»• 4# •» 




Stts^r of m&plm showing &tT&ijm 
: ki?ow3sg at! 
57^ and 28° C. 28*^ g. 









«ft* apparent seasonal fluctuation wiUi tto® ©Itoir g^mm* 
4 ia pcegsntet im 't® »km ih# mt mm-
t«^®ir*ta.r# .mt ^ieli tti© »er® mftde m fcl» is0lati©a @f 
vmims gtaei* .mt' It -mm 'fe# 
#©« tiaftt lower IncuMtlon ta-^ip®rater# briars illghtly 
»•» %h» aoa-colifow «i»€:i#ii a# tf -mm JPa«t 
mere were W j|.i«lati©n» #.f s« tff#« ineiibatioa was at 
gs® 0«if #i©r«S' at 5f® c* %M'm w®r« isalf/Sl i®o3Atto.*m# Tim 
mmter of Sf® ftsaljgs# toiwtng p»#»ae# Acl 
strains only slightly exceeded the wa^i' of 28<^ eiaalys®# Jte 
wM#fa. mmlser# of tMs griMp »«r® li *&# «itti thm Fseudo* 
mimm^ group tiiat tk® aest mrked Iniiibitory action of tla® 
mw mpp«ai»iag i» -iS saapl®# 
•» 4s^ * 
fgtl® 4 
"Ettmt of jfe'climtmJT- Bsriefeasafc Itos^lmticai 
i®. i»ljitl« .. . 
.lactoa# lo»*f©i»at3aig beeteria 
^ra l0©ls.t®ii 
t iwayer of ' generv 
t were Isolated ati 















TOTAL 61 72 
wla«a analysis md® ftt 2S® as again® t aniy 16 at S7® C* 
Xf iiis obJ#«t of th® prellmJaai^ 
test proc^d-ore is to bring out tM lactose fementlng bacteria 
and suppress all otiBrs^ tai«t« tlmt lillfc 
wat^jp- ati^ltd 37® S# . ia & tottt#r Ittcmteties 
2S®S* as jf-ay as ii&i,l?itim of tl» laefeos# mn-ftmentiag 
typi# i® eoncemetf*: 
QMBiM WJMMSWS m ®1 mUWM:-
gmmmmm • 
Comparison of MimoniM ©nd Fepton©® 
m mmmB. 
la ifss i|h0w0«>d, ii&immm mid l&€©%iii©ky jp»p&rt«€ 
:mmttm ot tiisir ®ta4i«® ob fim tmmmitmttGU of i.®xt;r©#e, 
laetoa®, aanaltol, MmmJmromg %1#8©, 
stallein, rMwios# in »eat extrmt mnd mmt Infusion 
h&8»M iJf tg strains i»f Ml strmiMS 
except OR0: failed to produce acid frosB lac tog#, mm i»dieiit®d 
bj lltMiSj, ami mta# strains failed to give acid reactions .fFo* 
d©;stros®» lfew©v®r, quantitativ© dater-aimtlons dextros® 
b©for# and f«r»ntatio» mw&n strasias, ineludia® 
tls'if®' wmeli 'iamt a 
d@0r©es« in sugar ©cm«#iitratioa occurred i» ftll ©»«#* after 
tw© days iaculsatioa* 
S©ara and Soarlef iW2B) slewed th®.t wimm mar^ tlma tw# 
p®re«at p©ptoaj© was Tis«d in Qie tasal Mdim of dm-trom "biHjth 
of aftr^laoea #«,u,s#d tia® i® te ri««, 
smgar <soEBe«tttimtli»i d#&r©as®d« fcsa 3.®as tS»a two p«re«t 
*» dextroa© *» l>r®ii#a 
dcrwB., 1±i@ rea©tl©a be@gm@ tot® acid.« la tUmm -mAiM 
Xii^ less than OKte j^reent peptone onlj aaiil laiounts 0£-m&3i 
wmm mtiliitd# 
47 
Si# Insults •eit;#d iadieat® fee #©^!@siMos #f 
tjasfti a%- -groatly Inflmmm th» r#«a3.fc® ofctaluM from 
:& Bta&f of emrbolijdjpate t&mBUt&tlon % »i«®i1»Pis of Mj,® geims 
fe tlsii pmmnt atttdiesjr a odftr of' «lw# 
was aatietfi. ^ea tito sfcmias i«>lated f^om ©liloria&fesd 
waters were grmn in -extmet-p^ptsn# "brotli, tlims p^g»stittg 
tlmt in smb. &. tesmJ. B»diias aeM prodisc fcieia. eaflio^drates 
miglit tot fey the eTolutioa &£ fcejs# altolia# »ub8taae©»« 
In to dst©ral3se fe© of f«ptoB®s mxd fee#f extraet €m 
fflsM prMiaetiaa test# »&4® uslag xylos©# .«sMma©, dextjw*#®,. 
•m& ^mmmm m #*m©s tn mtsflsnt broth. &« a lms«. 
aM. Is a fiyatlistie Msn ooatalaing s»ail mmrnmt^ of liK>rgaai@ 
salts wJttii Si^6-3.' m. tM ml« nltpogm .nomre®* Th& composition 
:Of tliis jatdiim.is glmn la thm mppetxidix* 
In fabl# i Bm sliown tii© mmber eoid percent ©f strains p«i-
d,a©iiig ft©M e&A -of th.e fmif esrbo^ dimt®® aft#i? tm 6XiS, 
g@w&n days growth. iM iSm imtrt^nt torotfc aM syatto&ti<5 bases* 
CoaiM^-riag two tneiit»tios p«]rt.o4# tp. ttf ta# 
stralaa i4iOw®d aeM procM-etism from d©xt»s# to the spstls®tl© 
mediiffit \^l-^resis only 75 pereent showea an mM reaction 
g^tmlMQ ia til© presemee- of bsef ©xtnaet a»J ^pt0a#» A wsmm^ 
strikliig diff®rea©« Is Bot«-d wSi« MabtF #f mtmiiijS p*©---
•teiag a#M is t&» ©as« ©f tM# 
sui^ar, acid production wasi Indiaated "by only 16 (17>C) of tbs 
,sta»ia« !«• t&» -Tmrni' w-dtuRj^ . %«t 
*• '«•»! 
mm fmanetiom, £mm: 
W fseudo^aoi^a strains 
i t 4gpyyif^m"'y"&0dagiai;' atg&lias'' 
imomga«elmrld@ " • '•••'••'•"" 
Bourne t i 11 laeulmtioa 
# f Mo. '« m 1 Ul Ul .^.. £ s t 3. ' 
• s 1 S J s 
J 20xtr#s® ; 06 1 95 :: 88 95 
1 Xyl©s# t 7B s 84 i s S7 M-:« 94 
1 Aratoiiaofie 4» * 80 J G6 s 1 Bf J 94 
1 Mannos# t 8a s 80 88 1 95 
f t 1 11 t 
s Bextro®® J 70 : 75 :; 5S 1 57 
Be#f 1 Xjlos® s 30 t 22 :: 28 J 30 
1 IrsbiiKJs# i la s 17 t J 32 : 54 
peptone t H&ono## s 10 t go ti SS I ^6 
uised m fm nit»g« mm*m 80 (86$') of tM mmim 4&V& m. 
aeid resetioa* siMlarly, asly 22 aM 20 p«r©ant #f MimiMB 
&pp&mnWLj &M,d imm. xyl#®# mi& amimos® r#&p#etl*®%-
Is tl» pre-s«it6® af b©-ef emtmst iiad p»ptoa», but in sjm-^ 
tJaetie s^dit* Si aaft 89 of fee sfemiaa: 
sugars -«itli. aeid Ibmat ioa# 
Cosparisoa ©f lax® wttlts obtaias^ witii %lm 
after seirea dsys iiiemlmtioB #i©*s ;sisil» Imtmrnm 
tl» auifcer of appareat aeid pvodu&lnB stimijis# For th.% st^ara 
^2.#®#,,^ gtimfeii®.®#.*- xa- t&# watipi#ril to«.««'s0, 
M, «€ Si. pei*ee»t of Mie a trains r#6p#©tiT#l|' vmrm IMie&fcM 
m aem fomi.^,,^ tet su'tostitutl-ag lE^QX as »m»» 
r«.is«i mia^y of aeid p»4ue®r« fe f4^. §4# aad ts 
fit <jf m# .gtmis# 
<jxldl««d <i©xti»©« t<> a©id wii©a 'M&f ©sctraet Md p«ptoa® w@a?t 
px'es©nt, but 95 percent of the strains mmmmM. eapaWe of tertag-
.1^ mMm% « ta fb»: sjFttfeMti# 
It will be further noted t:^t in fet fe©ef ©xtract-pepton® 
Ms# #f strain® -iisxto## 
decreased from fO (76^) after two days ineutoatiom %o iS (57^S| 
upon day® .ijseul>atl#a» 'M ©•®at»st, fti# sf aeld 
pf<3€«6ii^, strains fmm the otiiei' **» after #»«m 
i«ys tl»m two <iajs laenbatlon. Stms;.,^ wit& xylos© ttit 
#f«M'^©siti*# mbmim SMm^&mmA i3?m. 20 tw# 
giwfe to 2B after s«f#a day»« litk arabinoa® &« ,ia* 
•ereas# ma fr^ii. It fc© :St mi witli mmmmm 19 II ps-sitiw 
striiiai:* 
fh.#; pietw?® liim tfei ffstl^gtl© *fes ms#t. -•!«« w«fei 
difl'@rent • la thM% -oC i>»»ltiv# «*»!«;» .SMmtmrnM mlj 
mA la wmrm U»rm f«w«r pssitiT© #tmiwi mf^ w 
mmm t®y« iays is^%atiea«. f©r #xfiiapl.i»;,. ©alj 
t®© aore strains produced mcid fic^s tftttros# at 
l.#Sg«r incubation period, -mi iittiaffi® 
la, t.^ xjIosb fenam tat 10% m.m onl/ from fS %© Sf 
positiir© str&ins. 
r#«lt* ,taiJ.#s't# feat % ,f tiAy oX mMiiti- #f' lisaters' 
#f t&@ gsime fai#mdQia&mg 1» ©rgani© ©©mp©mifta»' Mtli a© 14 
pretanti®© m#i«g &. 't*f" ••extr&dt-peft^W" fer©'tk l*«# .Mty -gii®* rnm^ 
$0 -
la mm. tM firiea #f iaftm--
batlon. It s««as appar«at thai a# i»#ml»atloa ^i»lod 
•e&ti. to® t© giv#- tfe# asatwa ^abtr ©.f pmlMrm. st»la# 
«;i wi%M mm «» lncrea»«a incubation period €#• 
mm 'wm&^w ©f strains slKwriag aoid, ^il# In otl»r 0as#» 
a #f f*owtli, iteiF o^s»iil,iwii #»«## m ift tfe®. 
of acid producers# Ftti*%t»miore, indicated ©f 
mSA ^Q6min§, mmtm ppoteMj d©«.s mt. ©»s#g la 
v^hich acid is produced, since strongly alkaline 
products of beef extract and peptone appearing m tJis result of 
©f ttj.# si@»0frgttiiiiw *intaln th,t fl a 1#¥#1 
m to -sft'sk 'aay «t£d prodnctloa al^t ^^©rwis® h& d«.t@eti®d 
% tit# mm of .%m irfi^stor# 
Observations ©a f#»intatioa. i»iaf 
AiTMawttim ita &# M£%r«ig®a #Qia?@# 
With tlii above results in mind, 93 strains of F«firttesa^:g 
isftlftted chlorinated waters *®re Inoculated int© B®wml 
•s^m terotei l»©ai. feir ife# 
lst.sal aedi\3Ki. T^-ie following organic comp@«M» w«« s%a.di®4t 
a:rabiiio»»» xjlos#-# Immklmmi, .mXmtmm.., 
maimose, lactose, gaerose, maltose, treiialose, cellobiog#, 
raffinose, £i-lycerolj, erytliritol, adonitol, aiannitol, taoaiteli^, 
.aalisla:# i& m «## m# ;ga.# aaf' #f tli©s« 
m 
&f i-feimtas ftsMli® 
aeid tmm i«g«w, a3.««iiols# a»t glueosid® It ^ 
will be noted tiiafc §5 to 95 percent ®£ t&e strains p»oduoed 
imm. fch# • mt 
fable i 
Peraientatlon of Carbon Compounds 
gaemdoffioimg 
|®4C1 ms Sotare#; f Dajs laemMfcioa at 30® C.) 
0w?ftiii# Soapc 
z 4«id i^04aeliik Stmins 
»US^ 1 ' i F»r©«Bt 
Arabliujse ' • f # 87 
i 
t #4 
Xj-los® f 87 : S4 
Khaainc^e f 60 1 m 
D@xtjp©s# 83 •t m 
JUmdl©®® i 88 i m 
Galactose t 86 t m 





1 f f Q  
^JUCIO 8® i 66 1. 71 
Maltos® f 73 t 78 
Treiialose f 71 1 76 
Celloblose S 61 f. ©41 
Haffinose 
# 






firythrltol f • 57 f 61 
Adonitol i 54 1 m 
1 85 :t 91 






g»»mp I®. , 
®i»= fifth eartom m^m, wmmt3tl^%m Si® ability of afc:ay «f ^ 
®yg*atiSBii t© iom mmtM ^£mm tfeis wii8:r#«i. fr#»a&# 
©f & -GlgCa grmp <fe#s mt hrlng &hont rnxg- MMmlmp. 
m&m tlm .fr» di.B&m^rMm 'tmrn. 
poijliydrle mlcoliolfi# Eowmerp tn actlTltj is aot 
mriad, and, im .glycei^ol. md saimlt©! ar® alaost g® 
att&oked m '%# rnmmmmb&rMmM, 88 «4 tl -pmrnrnt #f »%»iw 
fotminu aeld f»®. tlie aleoholj# 
Biscuasion 
la th© s«©tloa- »a w&m m4m t# 
©btaia«€ wmtsw 
0f P#t#r®iiativ# B^fc#rtol©^^ C3,^39)• M©** 
Mm tot fiift to the incomplete descriptions giwn f## 
»ay of th# ap«ei0#* it was s»e©»#a^ «ll©eat=® stF&ias to 
©Iglit s3?ompa whieliaid mt eoK'sspeod to amy oi^g^il©®® list®€ 
is rniffe^mor®* #» #f- IS st»...tiiis 
«0uld aot toe cltff"#TOntiated. fi»oa sp#©i#«. list®! % 
S;r#«4.,. as.!«!»»» Cl9S9)» 
Witai. tti« iwpos# ©f «oastma.0ttag a TOPtebl® ayst#® 
#f siassirication of the baetoria isolated, froa chlorinated 
mmtmS' mnp^lmim ^ tfai ^#smlt»-
t®ste f<r aeid pjmdsaeticarj. from carbon compomSs ®»uai2»d 
;fe# sm- if »iai4/«.Cf©^ mmm-mm mt 4ifferfeutiittl.#m. «a 
elaaslficMittioii#. S» r«M2.t8 w#r« »t tor tfct® 
&Tgm.lBm Isolated ta tial® fbma, M .mmf ^mw Si#f« 
mmm #tmt» a©id imm all ©f ti»-
difficulty *a« »«» . 
pr«Be»t iM a singl® gm^p smB strains wMela. f8m»a,fcei oM. #f 
tip eoiapoimds wliich f«:rsa«ite<i coat# Wm ©xsspl#, 
eultta»«# :«.ssl:ip#4 fc© SSS^^^SE- * .sy«»P pr«€s»©«d 
.mel4 ft©» mil ^ tl» .%» strtisi »©»• of 
tl* mm all tmt m&i .-iwi, 
oa#, stfitis #iily if tlis 18 carbon. 
«elt tmmmtijm* simllmr mMnlts 'mm- obtain#4 wit3x tfeo.8:« 
mMXtomm elasslfl»i. *g 8etmyltellli#ii®l®» Oa tiie 
tlat thm lltms *il& .reaction, Gelatin liquefaetlon, mA 
.r®duefci#m mm- i'm -©f 
specie# ef tiiis group,, tn® reactions aMdi®4 ^ tee 
@ff«r m .satisfactory s»*as cstossif^ing %h#- te«t#r,is 
watS'i*# lliil# it .is tm© timt soa» of fe® ailtur®s ©btaiji^i. tm 
tills iair®stlgatio» nay eoaistltaate »#* s^eiea, fe© laei: of a 
m&m detailed stufij of ©aoii oi?gani» mtes it in&d^ls&tel® 
'ooafiis® tlB literatur® fur'feei' setting ti»ii fortii «« a©ir 
s|»©l«-.s.:« 
If fennentation reactions should used te «a attesapt ^ 
sp#ei®t relationship#: is wliol® g@»i# 1% 
b« first neeeasarj to obtain aii. test fersmtation piw#» 
©f Its :a«af as possible c£ the recQgnia®4 secies# Th© m## #.f 
«#i4 fmm .« & wmmm of' 6ia».siffi^ 
t&# aiat»» of gems yjiiwJl«iga»8: AouM m%- hm 
mal«M lb© 0t ti» *-«Bt .&»• m&% Mp 
» S4 * 
lasdimsi a^QttM "tas «Miefcly sp®eifi@4* In or&mr to mmiA Gsaflietilng: 
.results arising fr«. foisation ef altalia#: fcfdrolytie pm^ 
du©t# of papteae sM hm&i extract, wiiicli aity prmveut tti# d#t©e-» 
tioa of &$td a s^tb&tle fea&al »diiia eoatalslj^ 
f'©» #f tfe# attK}g«n s#^ tef 
#iBgloy#4. 
* •§§ * 
.SIS^S-KllfCl Of-
mmxfiMt} citLoimfioi 
f-otentlal Causes of lioter-ioratioii of Foods 
isK3st food products recelir® tT«atiEsat fco ki|l, mmm»g 
•m .aifcibit ftstus# spoilage, wmter 
mpplles off#r a. ©f ts. »bj fflmmifaetui'iag 
f«#«»»«»# is. it mm :f®lt that Wftte» &aii 
•tuppll©* i3i..d »t eontrlMtft to spoila^® tet witti tlii 
.ri»«ogjiiti©» mi«3?oi4@ ty:^» mi .jfomiag "bactaySji 
aurvive diifclorimtlQm,^ ev&u wltem Bseh* eoli eaauofc fe» a®tect®ii, 
it b»eoi»s pertinent to «xaais# tlx® i^03pt«n©e of tl» smjE^vivifig 
m ag#itls itottpteration of fooHs* 
That bacteria from the sroaps foxmd in chlorinated watef# 
m #.&»»« 40tm%9 ia £mM MM qult9 @wMent &« lb® 
•mt tim past f«w jmpsm Xn 19B9 mmi 8MMm> 
tb0 laolatioii of mm organism mBenhllm Pa* ;giae»#spt» 
disooio^tioa of Tho causatif« was fomtd to 
widely distrilmted In mW&m mA l*to- w&tey from wMcli Im 
«g«€ .fat* ,p««Mag flA *s 
Spitser md Parfitt (1921) £a\m& tiiat tim mmt proiovx^ 
pmtmljtlQ elm!^ ©s occiarring la bmttftF *i® gipaded cress: 
mmm brougiifc mfeout mqg&yia 4i«o 
is tm BmiB yeur (1929) Shxitt reported fe&i, 
•-»Si 
mmb- iaolet@!i fmm miaiieipal sad. priw&t& wmMv mwpMmm m»#€ 
•03P@itmerles witii snrf&m flavor and wms coasldeyed to 
M tise caues of this defect* Vlrtrnmn {1952) mtmldmmd fer-
m©iit«i€. ©litesy, putri€#, tet flatror#. ««slly te to# 6«a.®@€ 
% proteolytie water Imsteria of tii.e ^fluowseeas ftiai. pmcfcataa 
Olson aiwi 'Bmm^ .(1934) Isolated fewo wafetrs «f tti« Pseiiiao* 
»sft& t»Tap Ai©li produced m potato- flftTor ta mill* fimf 
Pb« gm.v®ol#.nf sad aaisldoleng r®p0rt©d 
iWS>B} m omtisiiig miatiix©si la «€gs» llss©x <1956) fomd 
<iia colorstloa of tett#* a#l# #t %mm t#iip©fa.tew# 
tSie i»®sult of Si© gTOWtfc. of as orgii»lsa wMcb h# itsg%B«4 
te t^: Q»imm fmmidxxmmLm* 
ife-wiffd is 1S39 if®p©rt@€ tt.® i»®suits of at«di®« w€« on 
f!(»©tsol;rtlc Kiicpococci isolated from Eillk, tett» aat 
ice drnrnim fiire® groups wer« separated m.. tli« basis of plgamit 
piM^duetlon. and fomul t© b« capable of pTOdueing flavor defeets 
is 
0®?rlsoa (1940) #tu<aied fliiofes®®iit fotmfl l» allk, 
i;#« S3p®«« mad bitter ..«a4 tlst prot#oljtle, llpolj-
tie #trsiiia fsadily produced flavor il«f©et® ta buttai' and cottmg® 
«ti«s©», mM Mmmm (19411 d«s€!i»lt)Od Ps. imtyafaoiena, * 
mw Bpmlm muM±m BMrt&m taiat la Mtt#®'# It »aM 
fe# isolated tw&n »tmm, -aM lak# watef ^  a&i la & tmm mum *a» 
©bt«ls,«t .firoffl- -eltf watisr -liiifp'lSf##* 
« G/ 
Jensen and arettl® (19S7) siiggested tlat fo®€ wusaifaefcure]?® 
£iv0 greater consideration to oxidati've r^neidity defects 
a^at by sicrobi^l ftatl'rSty tii f»ttf m *©11 m;# 
to br»aMom« It was rejjortsd % 0ast#ll aai 
in 1940 tlml m^»m oi ^mmm 
*®re tli® aost stTOogly oxidising fcyp®«, with 
of ttis: gentta sim»wlmt less &etiv®, 
istill pemltlTO# Otiier orgaal^as tested 
la tlie R»m&m. Brae®ia.a» fr^tmwsM 
eoeeuiSji Beeillttt* indleatM il94Q) ttmt with, tb® 
gifting »feliaati®m of tl:© st3?ofjg dxidlslng pmei' ©f uomml 
SjaMbttaiit® «%©!• &n4 ®ll, and to laf tb»iif mryiug 
Tesistauee to elaXarirmtioa i»pb attention &h©uM b# pai€ tm 
the rreedoK of cleaned eq'aipaent from films bearing spoilage 
€risai#s»#' 
file baeteria ls©iat#d Jfyoa elilorlaat#d waters ia thB pr@»ent 
la»®tigatioa. wir$ fe# miair pK>te«lyti0, lipolytic «ii4 
#xidaa$ activity Cs®« App«-ndix I for details ei tlae- Betiiods)® 
M f mm «&«»: Si« siiabej? md pererot of psnte-^ lytle, 
lipolytie, mad oxidms® prodiielog «t»lns in #a«Ja g#ims» It *ili 
^ aot®4 t£k.% imlf (Sl^) <sf all tie strains ls#lat#d were lipt--
Iftl^ ana «er C4i i® percent respectively) -wmm 
pmtmlytlc or produced, oxidase# ri» gmmm 
w&m lsiPt#.#:t siugl# ii80lat©-d» e®afc*t.»a W» 
pei?e«iitas# of protealyti® and lipolytic stmina, as4 also eoa-
tttiaed. co^iderabl© msberfe ©f potential oxidizers C^l^ of tii# 
Mtmlm mMm«' St# sfseis# :©©astltut«€ 
•feia® a#xt largest group and were not charaoterlsM *pk:#€ 
prot«olyfcie of strains positiw)^, teit M 
percent of %m- str&itt® were lipolytl# m€. pr®tm®M 
oxidase* It is thug: evident tiiat a i&ig® fraotion of tlie 
•©rgamisffis- «tfeli. atwlvs Qie .-afemisaitM eitlftyimfelija 
poteatial agents of fpoilag#^ 
T&hl& f 
Ms'fef'iMitisa o;f Lipeiyfti© sad 
..f5F0#aSS®g 
1 limtjer -« jp^otiolyti©' s IiipjXylie t 
: of * straias t strains t positive 
Genus S' strainss 1 t strains 
s isolated!,. !©• 1 t lo «l s Mo* s %«• " 
t 1 1 f 1 t 1 
f 111 s 63 !• 57 i 6S ,1 £9 t 4Q s 41 
s 72 t 14 1 19 s m 63 t 55 
US.mM'm&mmk- f 19 1 a t 42 f 6- :f 42 i 0 t 0 
.1 8 t 1. 0 -1 # f 25 1 2 .s m 
i 1 8 1 » :| 63 t, 1. t 15 t. 2 1 ii 
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*f® til® aes3p«at wtol© mmber 
f# wiat, «%©»%• ^c^ganlsai, «.» .psf«b^#M3Li© 'Si!: m#t 
feaows, 'but sine# ©f atrsina- ««»• is#3lat;#{l, 
at fe# la»«r iacubati* |tS® ©•) tlx#f ®%1|t 
feftpabl® of growing mt qmit® low t#mp©fatTa«i®» ©ils wl&w Sm 
59 
oiit tia® fact I2ie aalorit^ #f Qi® strains 
Isolated mppmrmd clos«ly relatM to those speei®# listed ..Sa 
"Beigeof Jietemimtiv© Bsefceylolagy" as Im^ag »m 
opttttRM. gj*owtti tesiper«.taiTO a.®ar SO^ 0» If tiieg® ar® 
^fshropMlic, wflitisr bscosss an Important sotu?©® of spoilage 
orgaiiieas la tlios# lMttsti*l#s wii^re food, M.m msli®€ 
£1^ st0i^ at low to prm%w^» Mi«» (19^) 
showed, that baateria belonging t-o tkm genera Paeudomoims* Achrom-
MQiter-# Prot^as, aad Mierogoeetts produced -fead 
in refrig^mtM BKjlst lamb euts# !Bj® d©tai*loratloa oeeijr.2^d 
sftey fomr wli« ^ seat w&s toslol at 2*2 t« 5*3^ 0» m€ 
M^sme apparent la tw dsy® wlaen tli« AoMlag tfenperstui'® w&m 
in tbs range 7*2 to 10^ C# 
With fmmti Aicli Mire an<l stored 
for sMp»iit at loir t«per&t«r©« tii© WEib w«t«r my eontilMt® 
to ttosir 4®t®rioFati©a» TM g«im# Fg«^<»oims is el©s#lj «• 
lat«d to mad not ©agtly dlstingai^i^d fi*<m way of ttie plant 
pattiGgms foia:^ Is tk# Iteytmctms*: S4»t# 
genicity was not studied, all water solubl®j^ fluorescent pig* 
aent pjsj4m«isg strains w«r# pla©-e4 la tii# genus fgeudememg*. 
and, in view of tli© close relationsMp of this group to tJ® 
plant pathogens, fm organissis conetifcuting these fluorescent 
ciiltiires raust not be overlooked as poteiitial agents &f sp#i|yi,g# 
v^liere unprocessed (receivln^^ no treatwient to kill microorganisatit 
or iniiiblt bacterial growth, other tx>an refrigeration) plant 
are la¥ol¥ed« 
* •$Q m 
of False Permeafcatios Results 4s 
Baefcerloloisieal Aaal^sis mt W$A>mw 
AB&oel&ttm aotjjea 
B-Smm 'to &t m^T' fe# tt®- . 
qmllt^r -was bogm, baotei-ioiosiats li&» fisi. & 
preliminary ©nrici3ii-»ilt aad pswsysptlw at€i» 
<£ Sg<&i» «dli* «ii<l .la #t^r ^rgmttsm 
would ije suppressed,, cr- i«sust wottld »% interfere -sfith tli& 
iwi im Mrnmm aolim br©'^. » .a «• 
riciiiamt laedium and also as an indicator of' probable p'mmwmm 
©.f ttm mll'*&mvQs&xm3 grcwp aa. .tl»wa by gaa iroductiom, 
•o»' m' the major problems bas been tlje occurrent# Qf p©slt.it# 
pr«8mtpi;iv0 teste wlildi did iiot confira for coli-aero^.^enes 
t-gpBm ttf»s sal3«#f»«at. fctfeo- emit&fel# 
A aonrc© of tJxcse ifelse presuraptive tests im.g lon^ oeen 
ftmsidsrsd to be systergisti© is,^ a »aetio» tsroiiglife 
a^out 1>y tw© orgaaisss fr@g#tia» wiA^ii wgftai* 
©cwM aecomplisli aiom» tl«" first descrili© maA isir#it» 
tiga4»'- r6«#tlo»s wmw&'/Bmm «i€ Mte« (1923), whto stmdleA 
0S. <sif Imeteris'«md f<Mnd mmh. .syawgisti© 
sist«d #f caie organs.« i^pLbl# #f prodm«iag m#id f*c»a tte 
bydmt# sM 0f fo-fsin^. fip« »©»©• 
but th® fiugsr tested*- fla^ Aeifed tfeat pmmmmt' 
of fe# gas *» »ot. #M pFoduet Sa tia? py^uotloa of «.ei% 
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laetos® % SSSli* SSM* Qmt ia tli# first 20 
hoiaafs Bs&h* eoXi eouM ttlwayg b# tsol&fcat ife©#© tnb&s 
shmlnc cas, [i&ner&lly In pure cultiore. After 48 hotirs tli© 
flim^sc&nt organism tended to cmtgrew Eseh, coll, iosfi coloni®# 
<m End0*s agar -usmllj consisted of tls© two Meteria iia mixe4 
eultiii*®. fimfc pyocyaaeras aometimmm outgrew 03? killed Kgeh* 
0Oli oa th© pl&t#E was iiKlicated by tM f&et ffctat frequeatlj 
ttiero was no gs.s production v/hen colonies -wexo tr&nsfei?red t# 
Ssilwi fe# seeded plate metiiod, Lewis {i9S9) could a#% 
inMblti©a -af TOloiii## % Mmm «sf £#» 
ftooreseeas* M« ttimt lai# »taiod of testing was ast a 
oi», b®ca\ist vfith organisms su^lj as Eaelt* eoli tfa© eoloaies 
to© f«jr d«TOloped smfflcieat a®tabcklle ppDducts .a©eiwa|.&t®i.. 
fcs* inlxiMtion to 'bm app&TOat# 
«ai, ties C3»tif| -l®#!®!;## m 
pyoc^jraneus" imm- vmter coatainin^ no colon bacilli. In ^roth or 
peptone water Mi# olirtmogeaie org&nlsm dM not kill gsg&» coXl*-
It was reported by Giuffrida (1939) tiiat lie frequently fwaad 
colored forms reseablisg &#mKiBa»a ia wat«r* Tim onlj 
lap©^t«« to attached te to ^gisenc© of tl» organiam was that 
•1:1 ia®il%lt.»A Eaeii» coll» la 1940 WafeMini and Woodruff reported. 
..SSil* SSS rapidly Milled % addlag ft#ragim:« t® 
tb© eultur®, ibut fl®: inMbitioa of mrommm wes a©fc 
itoa sMmm wm ta m® tli« 
organism did not develop &n irell due to acid produced tiy 
Wm lactos® feiCTeiitiag orgealsBm altboiMk Isoh* eoli vm- tirentiaallf 
Timm appar^ntlj coatradieter j results existing la ths _ 
It**# o##a If W^m&n (1941) &a probably 
resulting from %hm sp«elfiei% of tlis atraias laseS by different 
.imfeatigatojpjs* 
la vl®w til# tmt tlia% »a© Grgsntsas ia thM g&nuB 
Ba»ft8 do hair© tm ialtlbitory action. o& Eseja.* coll, tbe fiatftgonlstis 
activity ^ fluorese»at straisa ^6a,,#lilorl»a%#a 
waters egalnsti colifem straiss obtsinea froa tbs #am» ncmre# 
was «feiAI.«€# •&§ ©elifis-^ •e#ag,ts:i#4 ©f %m& 
id«itifi#dl &s "Bsehm C0li» two intomedist# typ«»^ two etilttir#« 
aM -aire© "^^Icw lactos© f«3?msixte»* C&oid 
si til a bubble &t gm# is 48 iiomrs)*- • IToia^ Isrofc cultures of 
collforra organises mm diluted 1:10,000 aiA 1 lal* ©f this itlm* 
tion was tr«3isf©rred t© a sterile p®tri Atmh». Imtrieat mg&r wt't 
Mded fx> til© pl&te aB4,. up©ii h^v^ningf ipot inoeiilatioas ef tl»-
#ml'ter'#s wmm a®#® -fipm m M horn? hvot% 
.iiaee tMs t€C!hiilque waa «aployed only t# dlseoirsr wMeh. ©f 
P®@ia^jgaoB&a ettltores m%h.t inhibitory t© ©olifem organispa, 
th® Xnmh&tim t®p#rat«r« ma«s3 was oae favorable M tfcai 
meat of the ohromogenie organisms, namely, 28 to SO^ C. la »# 
«#« *» .»y apparent inhibition ftf -^F ^ «©Mw 
aerogensi gromp# All plat#8 «hOT©a well d«¥«l©ped murf&e« and 
' to .mgitir is M 
OS 
M t©: obtain ©xi^riiieatal. «s#siditii(3ii® ®jjailfti» to teose 
Ifltemn and (1940), v/hose eallM fm til® 
use of waslied mlifQrm mils, and reealling feat a beef in­
fusion aadiw containing &mll 0f MgSO^ stisalatM pig-
msafc pK^dueticB % tim P®$ud<»>ims g^cmp, tbe t®elmiqu# dassribed 
sM*© vms «t#afe€ t© imlmae ttiese uddifioatioss* Agata Jb. 24 
hours QolonXm developed •oaifoial.j fcrou^ lii# ©wa ia 
areas &djae©nt to tlie gso^iATOoaaa grc»th, Isdieati^ ^ 
InMbltiaai imA place. Mswsvey, tti® following laiztus'®®; 
2§0»wlJ • Psettdoaoimg (stmia 2S8*w«^} ' 
m fmvtd&momm 130-w-l) • AateoTOMeter 
( c )  Pse-odomo^s {strain 258-W-2; •#• AcbromoDaot<er (strain 249-w-l) 
wmm infeibltori' te-.- ilit mf ®f Issfe* StM» 
botli Interii^diE t® tfptSif and tiie ''slow lactos# fepRnenters'", tfe# 
@¥iiism® lj©Jjag a «s# » ©olsjaial^ MUtrowadiMg, 
spot inoculatioa. It should be pointed out ^lat pigm®at produc­
tion was ^cii »» intense on tha control plateg, that is, those 
mt .inoeulated eolSfom tlais #m 1;©#% 
fo inv«sfcig&t« antsgoai« in laetw© teotfci six Pseu^mgims 
w«» t#st#4 s gains !•. ©w m# ik# <^o2Jl TM 
#ltr«iK>genic types were selected on tlie basis of their ability 
t© produo© a Ixixuriant, grecfn fluorescent pigoent in nutrient 
broth. Decimal dilatl®ai; imm 10*2.  ^ j^ o-9 aaa:© imm- ymm  ^
torotli cult«r®fi cC estiii ©f Wm t@«t orgimiaas# liaetos# terlfta. 
tste## mm mkMh. ^r#fe. eultxirea in th© 
proportionst 
«* -gg- -m 
TahM i 1. ; B I g s 4 i $ I 6 I y I f f i, 
I V " f ^ s"" '• I •"' ""i ""T^ i'"" T ' ' ' 
Is^# mix €ll«» I _i .i _.j 
"Tlon TTlnl*) 
S- I i- 4 . t I I t I 
PseMw i .« _f ^ 
(1 Kil.) : 10-1J xo-^ s 10-3? 10-^: 10-^ ? 10"-®5 lO" ^ :IQ-^t lO'^ 
S«pa*^t« Imoulatlms f rc«® sacli dilution of tl» 
igas aid SS^* ©oil w©r© made lato laetos# UiapliaM t«.b@s *» «#»» 
trols• 
After M iMMlfttlon ai .gai pped^-lies w«. 
afemdsnt la tbe tutors liioeulated wife tli# alxtiip©# CEsoh* e©li 
m^. ms^m m£ tii® f#i»» •Mm&SsmsmM-i *«• im feste# 
SS^* iSM* mi :§m i-a all testes teereastd wl»m 
tM ptrtM mmm to 48 l»ii3Pa, tlmi l^leatlag 
tixat 111® Fs#iidei^i»s %p»s «Bipl©yed w«i?« »t &1^1e w 
Inhibitory substan©® teren when th@ ©riod of gro-wth 'wmB 
wMeli gh«©d laliibitory EStion by the plat® i»tb.od w®m 
tested to di©t«min© MxetJiep felaty ^ml€ igtt|ip»ss gm# pmdumMwm 
hj my .of til® ©oll»a#i'og«a€is ty^s fsaploi-^d S» plat# te^-
niq"ae* Laetos© broth, containing beef iuftxsion and & sattll 
aroumfc of J%li04 mm iis«d ia tiiis ©xperiaent* Ba<& tmi»© was 
se®dy®4 with. appBOXiimttlf equal mmb^FS of wasaed eollfom ©«ll8 
mA • W&& -gir al*' 
Appropriate control inoculations w©r© also imd®* 
At tti® ®M of M toll's Ijisaiaatloii .«% ^8® G« .all 
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©f th© loiter iac\il)ation period aannot b& farom the 
i&:t« m&mmmg. muld o# a factor in rmtism 
watsy If coaft3»t©3^ ar® lapo* tliS: 
first appear&ne© of ^«ts in th© presiaapttve test rm&lxm* 
results of VYaksissn and Vmodruff (1940) eauMit Im 
igno]p®4|^ as marlj Imif of tti» •awF'rliiJig 
«bI#Fiaa%-S.©tt tys» B, ihe pQmBiMMMf #f 
occurring thus caiijust be overlooked. It is witlx tlie late lactose 
fei?ffieat#rs> tlmfc i»g, whS.^ aot pf©lte«# gftii la 24 
homrs t«t ji»M a «all amoimt i» 48 toit tbe reactiosi 
my Mv© ttie gr«rafc#3p significssue^* It is cose^imbl© tJmt 
dmwelos^ mM ©f liiglit fe® ,g»:At mmm  ^
dudng th,© first S4 tawrs p^di*©« suffieieat ss@«ats «f 
inliibit<^j substanc#* i» tjp«ent f#»«»©«. ©f .§8# by tM-
slow lactose feriijentini^ 
follcwiag Wm procedure of the "Stasida^. letlioai #f 
Wfttsr Amlyais/ mJPl mi®pi«ioms csolomies on or IMo's 
aiust be confiKBed bj itiaking a grani stain and re inoculation i2it<* 
lao-tos® brotti, fiiew I# a feat tM colifom orcanisii »y 
b® klll#4 oa tli» plates, fmilium to vm@% tto® r®Quir®^iits 
•#f' t3». ft-Mplet#!!" t«*t ,£«• at-A#ir« #f «©li-
&©rog®a#® .group* fiila alglit b® tarn# with sertalm fagaacMaogtas 
strairts, especlallv iimer the higaly aerobic conditions existi:^ 
on a petri di^ cultiire %vhicli miglit ftlimlate elaboration «f the 
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tet imM 16 at C» It Is tlms &ppai»«at 
•i» ordt#? 'to radm©# tie- ai»lsijie fTtm matagoaisti© afistim 
fe© a miiiliaia, aid to lso3iat« m&xlmm mmmT of «Jli-aes»ag«u®» 
tip«% -tti# mm€ ta'tfe# 
&f water AouM b# iraint&ia#d at 3?® C» 
fi» preeMiag iremr&a i»ve l»#a 
aatagoiiis ti€ aetltms tarl^ tlie "bactariologieal «j»-
Imfcioa of •wi.t&T, tat In la tli« field &M 
sMpp®d te a Mlwr&tory fo.r ©ximin^tioa tJx© possibility 
tSis-t ti30 e0li-aei»og©B0s t/p©s vm^ be 1»for-# tti© smipXe 
tti# lateystoif :aii#t -hm mrnmSMBm&m- fl««. If 
coatsim solsible ©t-gsaie sitrog^mms eoapo-oadt and tt®- sampX® 
t8 sliippe# niitee^K ai^ s&tisfactorj ton 
seat of jati,©rese«iit ba©t#rM« Agaia yeealiii^ t3»t sew iaves-
tlg&towb imm d&ma>mtm,%md mm inM-Mtory mttmx of so» 3i©mbe^a 
©f tii0 fsm^omm&s groap ©a mXt^&wms^mm ^pm, potential 
loss ©f tb® Matter org&al^ai aAFing ifeouM Bst ^ ©ver* 
looked# Sim© yefrigeratii^ tiio &-aiap]te ® »tsM tti© 4@wl-
o^at of &11 saa»^®s ocs&iariPliag 
dmilBg fcMBsifc eaii be Md te a alaiw® % mkSJi^ It a i^mtia® 




w#.©tern aM two «&steim cities were collected weekly over mm 
»?iths p@gioi. Melnning Janmry 5, 1940. 6»t. sitapl# wmm 
-at plant la't^ aratory* %im 
oiiaei* tw# were s^iipped xmiced after dechlorinatinj.; t© iiiis,. 
»wtt ©r i®w mpoa ma-tml «t 
til® laboratoyj one ©f tis© gMi}f®4 .##iapl.*a wag examined aeeord-
iig to the proeedur# mifcllned in "Standard Me^ods for tM# 
Afmljsis of latwie .aM •.S®*ag#," diipli«at® poi'tiott# belag inoem-
la ted Into lactose brotk ard incu"bat®d at 37*^ C« eid 20° C. 
Ceiists -mm- laswle &&- S sl» «Bi 1 aX» 
p®rt3.oas ajft«F i# mwM. #S £»^sMti©a at C# Mt«i» fcte-
collection, :»f it# itm*, If to S0 saBfl## tti«- pmm&wm- wmm 
ftaeaded. to Inelt^e pr«llaiiiai^ #ayletm»st Sia tfyptow lamryl 
sttiffit# ;« *«jl mm ferotli* pmlttwp-
pr#«»ptiv# w«s stt®apt»d mmpMytrng aM 1te©Conktf<«. 
and brilliant .J,mWm bile (2^)« 
SiS: .Aippt:€ mm- te « ts t© t. 
incubator for €S- i®w»« At tli# ®nd ©f storags ifeis 
sttpl® w&i -«ayai»®€ mee«,r€t^ t# th« gaa»' 
witii tti.© fresli with iti© exception tto.at ©o«fcs war® mfe 
md@ ©a mg&r* 
•fto »olM -mmtimmtorj mA$m md ftgar plat#s 
yl.#M»4 W4 Ijmimm* of m&&» 
sporttlatiig Mefcaria aij:te»s of non-spor# foming snd spore, 
foming rods* 'Slsiis# culttir©®,^ upon, puriflcati#®. .®#l©e%l#s 
to avoid meaningless duplication, ;fieMed 223 strains for tt.® 
cl®tail@d study# On. ttie basis of »rplhology, % Sa.roiam an^ %M 
tfelcroeocotts stmias wr® obtained# fla® romiaiag bacillij^ 
aceording to toioohemieal activity, were classified into 111 
Fseadomoimst 8 FlaY0laet#riim. 1 Proteus i®a 72 
A&iiTOaobaet#r straiaa# 
wifcs mi&m usijog **Bers®y'*s Hamal of l)efc#iwl»* 
tl¥# Baeterlolo^'* Identify #a a ®p«cies basifi tfa.# 
as®iga©4 #&e]b, g©Haji« Ml of tiie Say^ina emltxarss w#r# 
liwtlfiiHt as to iiim& only 10 stralas 
mt tfe« laicrocoac-i corresponded to any of tb# species list@<t 
B®rg#y5^ Iw^f »d litel»i8 (1939), &# atr&tifts 
bein^ dividai. into three groups. 
Miong toi chroraogenic organisms, tMose producing it ill* 
mtuhlm pigwtit w®.r» a»«iga®«i t# Itot g#si«: Fla^oM©t#rlm> ami 
wer6 found to consist of thre# species previously described ia 
addition two group! »®t la **B«rg«y*s fcpaml*" 
Faeuaoaotiaa group, coaspriaing tla« water soluble,, flueresesat 
pigment producing bacteria, lound to consist mi six specie® 
.llstM: % .l«.ri#y,. .. l«»Ay anfl Hitelims (19391 as w®!!. &m 
s©wa distinct giroups not listed by ihmm authort* 
All ©f 'ttt# *@F« olassifitd ma 
Mtg&t gromps aot llitsd Bwsd, iiaway, &M 
Mlt&h.m» C3.9S9I »«v«a speeies 4#:»arite4 fef *#r# f»iat 
to constltiit® tl» Ae]iro«>l>actex' group# S®Teral strains r®s«atolliig 
Ebegth^Xla oa thm feasis of s«arpls&l©gy a«d sug«" 
r^aetioas mmm &«s.lg»td to tliis ^remp b©eau«# tlssy did not 
nitrates and wer® not aggluti»a.ted by th© proper sera, fli® 
stiigl# stmia a®»iga«d to SiaiEftlJji. i»©seiA#d eeyXonensl®* 
but ta© It100 mat 1?500 dilutions of polyvalent Flexner or the 
1$2&Q »#'im sot pyodme® aay 
titk iMt f»* Wixmptlom saaple® from •^ieh Igct®#® »©&-
iK#a»spoi*«l&tis^ g«n#» *#» mnX^ 
iB®t 4^® U» S» Publle S#ftltM Servie® st«s4«f#s for tafe driakli^ 
mt«rs« fiiofi© mmple^ mlilGh. ©oataiaed m©r« tkari on# eolifoim 
' ®-i*saal8m.|«iy 3.0© m Sm: g#iiera.#_ 
IThis is especially sl£;;nlfleant in vi©w of fee fact Um% onlj 
.«a* #mltwr« •«&« •!» a g®Mas previettslf ^es^ld#!-#* t© is-
clud# lutes timl p&feog#ns« 
Altliou^i high ohlorin© residuals p&riodB ©f ti* 
CO»S to 1#0 pjp#i}i» af* 01* fiftdr iS t# fS hou;p» #mpostire) did 
not pr®¥©ijt ttie appearano® of tti® laetose Gon-jP©«a@ntiHg ba©t©rla,^ 
tto appearM l«*g 'Im «i# p#Ftl®ag' la€«Mt#i 
37® G, tl*tt in those incubated at 28® C« Sor iH® purpose ©f 
k®#piag tit© a»»©@lirora 'ty.p»js i© a aislMK^ it 1#. ,r«#<i«a#ii4»4 
th-at tlss temperate?®, ms®€ tisi. fea®t©riologieal amli-gis 
tm- *. 
Im raaintained at 57^ C. and not b@ lowered to 30® 
' fefsi-ife mS. wmm m» rn^mmm 
gen. In the faiwafcattom, ©f f««f »s®*a#«liayides 35 ai«%e»i: 
•of genus IIMB. ms «##€ tm tli® basml 
lasdiim fee a.©.M prodmcliis steslns wm.ii. d©teet#d« 
lltii nutrteafc tentl. mm tiie Ijagal »diiim a Mcli lower a«®fe«s» ®f 
.gtmlam produced aeid, asd mmbsr of stmlas shwlus positive 
roaotions vms dsperjdeEit i.xpon the iricubatiori tsarioi. Tiius, witli. 
ftad *m#»# l#iigtE#aIiag ^ |?©rl®4 
g to ? day* laoi*©ased tt» isfflfoer of acid pjpodaeiag strain®, 
Ittt ^#extro»# fee mmfeer of atSi 
la® Mmgm ineutjatioa period# fkm results wlto IH401 always 
«iw«4 a sli#itl3r &%&»» or aeia stmiii# mfter 
timn after tw5 days. 
la all case-s tl® miiabef of aeid prodiASing; stmim ws 
..a^li gm&t&X" Im tim »dim tMa is th« pws«iw« 
|)«pton<5s« Acid production was indicated hj approximately tbr©# 
%!»•» mi may siiwia#. Sa 'Wm. syatheti® Imsal saedlm as la 
pftpt:#!!®-!?©#!' a»iiia ^loae, a»Mnos« ftM aaanos# 
w#»# present as c&rijoa In ti» presene® of pepfesa#* 
^'Issn dextrose was employed as the eartoohydrate ti.ie n-umber of 
•mM pprt«elii£ 8tjfs4« mm 6*? pe»ent of %m t@tai isssiti*# 
strains iadieated i» ttie synthetic raedi-uia* 
Iav«stlg&tii»a til© titllisatloa lay »ab®rs ©f t3r»e g®i«i 
mi is Mill mmmmptlmm. 
••.fS •* 
is %© 95 peiPSent ®f 4^e ;sfcmioSf Altfeoia^ wlfeli otter ««?» 
pouMs til® of sti?aiM effeetliig mxQh. & r®a.©tiois was misli 
siimller, tMe mjority gave i:>osltiv6 ros-alts (60 to 75^ acid 
formers)* ^cid was produced from glycerol and mannitol, how* 
ewr,, sfeoat « f#ad41y s^s fiw %&« 
to att«spt wta siad.® to amluats tiii potentialities tl» 
oi^gasisaa a# oaus©« of food d#t#rlopatiott oa tkm basis of 
prot«ol|*tio^ lipolytigj^ aad oxid&s© produeiag actliritie®# Of 
st^raias &f pej^oent w®3?# pf^t^olytie and 59 p©r^ 
mm.% w®r© lipolytio, wiiil# 41 prnmmk :gm» a positi¥# 
t®st« It was fo«i^ witfe tlic oei@r large group, tJie m-m'toers #f' 
til® g©iais AQhTomtiMet&r» tl®fc pereent of cultttpft-t 
lipolytic and 49 percent produeod oxidase, tet only 19 per©#ii% 
imd proteolytio powers. Those organi^as constituting tiie ottoi? 
gi»ups {Mierooooeus* Pro.t«u§i^ Fl&¥ol»#t»ritatt sM Sar^im) g©a®rallj 
siio*M leaser aotiviti##, alt^mgli 4S p@r@«ii% of tfa© Mloroe^oous 
cultures were proteolytic and lipolytic. It is felt tlmt th® 
orgimisKS smrviviag is eto.loriBat#d waters m,j play a sigaifioiiBt 
rol»' in Si# spatlftg:©- of s«-t# ^siii, ftfe Im ' 
tiiiiperatures# 
teomg tiie or^janisBig isol&ted froa eMorlimt^d waters tl»» 
ir®r# QTttnps ^icli ai^t git© ris# to f«l«® positive presus^fei-Wi^ 
tests for coliforrd orgauisins tliroui^h synergistic action* 
tim Psettdoaoaas stmias »#id froa iit#tos®, 
^w^wB at til# groBf pi?Q«tee®d m& tmm fetts 
,fttl..filllHig tfe® TOMitions- .mm&&&Ty tm mBrn'mMMim hmmM* 
itwn oi lactos® with acid and gas rxrodiictlon. 
ffa# mtrngonistlc actl«. ©f s®sb«» «f' tmrnSmm^ms gwrniw-
against uim^ e0i£*a«yog©a@» stmlas was iaws.tigated# & m 
©a«# ©» la laefeoa# @r 
iQ lafiaisi©B la.6tos« ®.v#a msteg FmrnAxm&WM' 
inoculations, was ttiere any eirldena© of inhibition of grow®i 
m «f .s«». f#f fc:^ eolJL-a#x»og®B®» giP©ii^» 
§m. mgar plat«i- tlare® sixtur®# ©f gae'ttdoiao3m& and 
#:tamla» si»*ei. ipMMtcs^ iadl-enfefti. 
tiiat tM orgaaiaas fo-md ia lii® elilo^iaatsd waters investigated 
probably did not Interfere v/ltii the detection of collform bac­
teria, but that, on. the b«d.s #f speoificity of action of itt-
hlhltoTf M%%3&omQW&B s-tralns »p©^t«d. by otbti' iav«@tlgatoi»s, 
fee fi:rat appe&ran©® of gas la pre«i2»iptiy» fc®st 
a#Sl.m tai© oonfimatory procedures should be rapidlj carried 
^ &%ii.iaisg, Sf® »#. t^* 
peratw# employed for tli® lj&efe#rlological inmlysis of mter 
wouM t®isd to ke@f. tMs mf «»#». «t * mSMSmm. Sm wlm 
&i tiie fact tMt the Emjority of the l^g#ad©^aas species studied 
!iid •&©% grow at tSiat t.#apewifctar«» SMpped s&mpXmm eliould 
*M3.6 $m trssslt in #M#r fe preiftfsi fe# mlti-
0t tjpm wiife possible d«s« 
trmetiea. #r ti» ee.3.l^©-g^ien»g .g^at ,pe«»iit« 
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dlseag©-|)iQdyDia^ bacteria* Jotir-* B&ct. 40jfjGl-G00* 
M 
W«s"brook, F# P*, Wliittaker', H# A# «id liobler, B* S« 
1911. fl» Be#istsn©# of certalB bmete^ia to e&lolm hypo** 
dilorit^* l»®r* Piib* Assoc* Joujp* 1}12S-133< 
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AOTTOI I 
Keiplojed :ia ttt# #f S©s-i^«t3Jittei;,, 
liactQs© lon-feraienting Bacteria 
aofl. mmm at&ia 
..g»ia mmtlom ws® ##tdt«,las€ %• «%*liilag 18 t© E1-, 
imm' m& &Mnt eulteires. laem po^ifclv#. «at a«gstiT« 
urn JB. sBbtllis and E»Qh,* mli mm- t# 
d©»n,sfcrat# tti© rallalsility of reagents and promdwmm 
flm Cttltttf#® wmm exsaiaad ioit t^e p:r®s«iie@ of spore® . 
tim %# a«»a S&jm MmhmMm at .r@#» • 
Motility 
Ber ill.© determination ©f motility, inoculation* *«» 
•ffifti# % stii^tetag. fi©m & f«ac broth cult-ure SaM 
agar «i«p©»©d &f 0#3 p>r©®nt life® le®f 0«5 p#i^s«t 
Difc# lacto Feptone mA 0#5 percent Dlfeo Beeto At;ar# fetalts 
«#r« aft®p 18 hmm. incubati#a» ,• 
Sslatia li<p©factioii was deteraiMd ^ « st&fe SMt& 
$M pmrmnt imtrieat g«latin (Bifm) •Qhmr^.mg idi® 




mm mMrn jmog mgm mMmim to 
•S® pi^seat {»»au.,etlos. aad climgea Is iQi# a»di«m worm- iN|#®r4©i 
after- 5 day® |toc\ibat,lon» 
SM MtZmmiag- m#4iw €lg:p#iis©4 M tiaMf. mm w«€ 
tar ®l.i f©mentation studies einployet ia tfe# Identlficati^ 
©f tiie 
Orgmle- sompomni S gpast® 
Baefe©»p«ptoa® § g«o» 
Baeto-b®©f extract; ^ gfsaf 
. Andmd®*a iMl^stor 10 ml# 
Wat;» lOC^ ail# 
Iseubatlon w&s 48 hours 
M.tli#. wm fe# 
0f tiM- .ga#iiig«>ms gi©mp- ,a modi«s laaving ti» 
f0llo«iiig ©©mpwifcioa w» «pi0f#d. • Q,k, 
.§ayte%€»fe# i' .gi»s# 
%i®4 0*i 
KgHPQ^ .'' 0,0 gram 
ll(§ei. ^ ^ 2^0 grms 
aron-tliyinal blu® il»6/s> 
alcoboiic solution) 1 ml* 
Water 1000 ml. 
mfmB stBriXtmM^m ^  »a©tloa w&b^ tm 7#M (pM 
^f^mr t.*f t# 7m0)» 
Tim mr^hydrBtm smdlm Mt&rillz&d IS aimites at 15 
lt>S', f»ssw#» «a€ mpea mmml tmm. mm 
%^m tubes plaeM im mlS. 
Fur to laocul&tloBs.,. '%M to t4 bmkw agar- ©uitur®® «#.» 
ftM m&3S mS. gait p«i#i-e%|.#s mmm wmmwA^A 
•t,, S and 7 days. 
flit orgasle m^mxAn iiiv«stigat-@€ «i. th« fiMi 
lag tium arm tatoj.lat#d helow* 
IgBoaaeehagldei 
•A# P®afcO0«# 
X» Arabinos® (Difoo) 
2, Xylos© (Dlfeo) 
3» KmroiOB® i PfmiBttrnM,} 
B* Urnxm^B 
4* BextKSs# CMs»k) 
B#. Ii®mil0s« CffaastieM) 
&0 Q-alactoa# iFfmx§tlmlA} 
f# Maiimse {'PfanstleM) 
Q* Lactose (Pfaastiehl) 
9m Summm {pfmmtleMl} 
m* iBtfmi 
II. frehalose (Pfaxistl^hl) 
lg» CelloMose (Eastman) 
M# mfflaos# irnmksttmhl} 
AlQ&imlA 
A* frifc^abcte 
14# Glycerol (Gemral CteMlcal) 
B* f@trato.ydi4© 
15. Erytiirltol (Pranstiehl) 
#.» Pestalijdri© 
16. Adonltol (Difco) 
. S*. H#xalifdri® 
IT. (PfaastisM) 
1« Hexabydrie 
1S» Inositol (Mfoo) 
19* Sallota CBifeo) 
Mtlon. o» litem# milk 
fubes of litmus lailk were inoculated froa fsimg a^ar alants 
aai tl3® mmk^m l^. t». i t& iay# 
If «i®agiilatioa bad aot oe6uiT#d after 10 daj's iii tmbes 
aeid, tii^ mmm- iM 1^-t wsfc#^ mm ms t#- isas©# 
eiiMliiig* 
Is order to te-st tM *l>ili%- of tim cialtur## W mtilis# 
m & s#l® tanre# M Imrisg 
tli» Itollwifsg ec*p©alti0a *®r® str©ak©d* 
lC2HP04«f I2O gran 
MgS04 0»5 sraa 
12401 2»0 grams 
D«xtro#« §»0 QfBMa 
AQBT X&mO glfSlttS 
Wat@r 1000* al« 
^ 6»1-
Ineabatioa wm# fe? 8 daya 
0rcw^ m infttaigtB 
S«.f iafusioa agar mm «s#€. ^ fb® pKiiastlon of 
•water sotobi© :if®ii p^«par®d hj #6«M^ S0© 
gram of gf^aad beef overoi^ifc ia 1000 ml* ot wat^-F* Bse 
m .-•» 
wmB ialsg #&#«««. • el# tii, 
tM liquor -was &tttoelav@d for 20 niinutes at IS Xlm* pw^smmm 
following whMi It wftg ferou^i p&p«3p« P«pto» CS 
SfsaiJ S gj«» of Ha01 w®» a-«i<la4 't© flltrat®, &ii4 tb» 
pH wa® adjm^ted to 7*0# Fifteen graes #f- aptf added sb€ 
8ai.#i« wm& -f«r 20 rnSjm^m mM %M »»» 
following molfciag of ag&f and di»p#agi«g into 
•fm- #!*»%* 9mx>m mtrm&m€ imr •mpp&rnm&m^ ## 
**%«r soluble, fltior®s«eat flg^afc aft^r f mg-rn laciibation# 
sMllty ©:f fciiB «iltx2»s toe- mSxm-B *ss studied 
Wxm *#isa jp#«©««ai«a is •feaissl. ©f 
for i^ara Culture Study of Bacterid.*' Both th© pro-
of siitrltes a»t %m ia air^»' f®f«ntatl©a tubes *@:r# 
»«oMed after two -fiaft 
IMol 
Oae p«re#iit Baeta-trjptow^ brotii *i# tmm "i® 
t# -M iiour cultures end tata^fc#' tm M. M 
p©alti¥« fc«st fttr IMol wm iadieated 'by tiie appemraas# ©f * 
r®d MM ftt tl» ©f Iti© w&divm apoa th& aMitSoa of 1 *3.» 
«f r»»g«ii% |7S sl» «^2. aleoh.01, lal* 
HCl »ad 5 graatf, ^.radi»etto|-laai»ob6iisaM©liyd#3« 
-• W •" 
of &e#ty3.-3a.efe^y3.-*garMooX 
fh.© Blf## <i#^(if«t;©d ffledi«a w ® msed f#JP Mils 
t®st« ktt<&r is©eul&tloa tim t»b©» wmrm f«r id 
at 30® C» and tbe pmsmm of acsetyMethylearbiiMl d©fc©ri3is#i. 
% tiie -aaplitibiol t#^t of Bawitfe C 3.936) mmSag 1. .A# ef #ii3.fc^r®'-
t»d 0#6 ®1» of S pereenfe is absolute alcoiiol sa«d 
0»8 ml» of 40 |>6re©ttt KOE* 4 *«. iaAi^ftted Ijy 
©f a x«d mlQT&tlmi mlthlu Z liomrs after fii® 
aMitlm of ttic re&s&ntum 
Mw&mmm. mXiX^ wm&mMm.. 
mm «g'iag Blf#© 
d#lifdrafe#t pepton® iron agar# fii# et«bl»d In tim 
eeat©* Asaij tl«t »<tg« ©f %lt.# fe%®* 4 b3.a#i»alii8 &lmg 
the line of Inoculatioa after f days Incubation w&s t«toia s# 
-t^ldeae© of HgS pradtie<^i©ii# 
Mpolysis 
.I]^4r0lft4s 'Wts %• tii« mil# Mto«' 
» i a a ^  $ f  . & M ( 1 9 3 7 ) .  O n e  i t a *  of & sterile, 
<ja® p&swi#^ s&lution of nile blue sulfate #« st€©€ 
te 102 al» #f emulsion consistin^i of 99 ml, ©f 
0*5 gjcis of a^&r md 3 ra. of fat (Masola)* Tm mSximsp®. 
*s #sita.t«d te ll-g-tiPtbatg «!,«• fmt. «til ##S al» &di#d t@ 
m 
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Growtii at S7®C 
!«•«•»»* »« •-» «* «« •# 
Qrmth ®t g8®C 
*• *• •• 
»* •• •». «• «#- »* •« •« 4Ml 
§«latin 
^liqutfaelioa ** *« ii« *« «« «• «* •« 
li©aetion«f 
m* ««- #« »* «NK *4. «# «* 
C©&g» 
'«« '#«> «« 9»» .»« *• ** ••« 
Pept. 
»«'.' «« #« «* i!# «t» #« W» 'JMI 
litmtt 
reduction *» «* •• 
o Ktg H 
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#» 'SX' **' 
Table 9 (eoatlsued) 
ooiai (gj fal (41 1,6) „l,6l (7). ,XB) O,), , ,UQ), 
bQX'-2 + • • Motm + A •**• •m- m- • Wtait# 
553-1 + Mon® + A m # •• Yellow 
Tl-W-l ' # Kone • i* A * -m- ' Wilte 
S0-l»»6 4- S-oldea B «•*' •Jilli m Yellotr 
81-S-5 »• • Q-oldea ne '«K' •«* - Xellow 
•  : Hon© -m- B 'IN*' Bona 
Te.m.& 10. 
Clmi^aeteristles of the ygeuaoaoms Group Isolated 
I • 1 • I 
. o , o J 
® t ^  Ij J 
t I ca s 
t 4^ t *3 t 
Cuitiirei ^ s I 
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«. :  
11 f; ^  
, o » 
I -f •$: 
t ,f I 
1 J ^ ! 
: : s 
t s t 
^ tQTOmth. iWeaixm 
i t 
a: { O S O } £3 |M?;§»t&r4j3 S^i H Qij I "^1 ;. - f 
Buc'ii' '^^y'lWTfTlirTfrTfra^ ca 112) ' TOT 
9-3 mm- 4- • . • B Tmxmrn^ 
lO-E •k»- + # 4- 4- <* ':4M- B «* 4- Brmn Biwa 
12-5 m • 4- •» G B .«* '«!*» Browj Brom 
1S--2 mi' # * 4- S • 3 # 4 Brown Browii 
29-2 ••mm 4. • # 4- G -mm B + Trans• Gray 
50-2 r^im 4- • 4- 4- 0 •m-- B 4 Smj 
32-1 m 4- +• 4> •m B # 4 Tmm* Orsy 
49-1 «>> -f #• + • •tm •m- 3 »• m Brovm Gi^ay 
50-1 • •Wm » mn' B :•«» m Tmm* Gray 
SC—S + .# 4- A 4- BmwM Br<»a 
6S»g » •f '#• 4- t m B * # Brom Sraj 
'/2-4 im + #- 4-
'<% 
«»' •m- B Brown GM'J 
7G-3 + sl»^ 4- • .# mt A 4- Br0«ai Brcfwn 
85-2 , «» 4- +' 4- 4- + B » 4- Tran&m Gray 
95-2 .Mir- + #• 4- 4- 0 . •» B • 4 Brown Erown 
9S-S «.• •fr • 4- + 0 • B «• 4. Brown Brown 
90-0 -wm # .+ 4- 4- Q • B ••p. 4 Brown Browi 
100-g # + 4- » •m# B «* • fyftiig# Qimj 
103-2 m • sl. 4- # B •m • Browi Brown 
110-1 + • 4- 4- a •m B <m- 4 Trims* Qmj 
111-1 •-mk + • • » § m- B mt «» Brown Brows. 
11S«2 4- • 4- 4^ m- S m- • Bro^a Brown 
m-g -m 4- #• 4- 4* G m. B m. • BroTOi Brmn 
12S-1 -f 4- 4- a •m- B <*» • Browa 3ro?/n 
125-1 -w 4. 4- 4- • •». B • 4 Sone # •  #  » #  
14S-.2 4- # 4- + B 'IWfc "«» Bjpowb. Browi 
146*2 4- • 0I# ••*m- ; m B •k • 0rs^ 
M9«l ' 4HK. 4" ®1» •4" M •mf B 'W hi* fmiis#- Qmr 
1* si* « sligJilj »• A. * aeid 
» nltrifcea S • allsfeli^ 
« gas 
« BO rm^mtlQu m » tm eii^ag® 4* fmns#, » 
• '9§ » 
fable 10 (mntlmmd) 
^srttfw { f f  TTf WWW isy  til' 1 , (ST" 
167»S + 4- + 4 1 MM Br«»a 
169-1 4- 4 S-Xm 4- *. B Trmm* firay 
17£'2 + 4- 4- 4 4- •m B •¥ Bromi Browa 
17S-3 #• 4- # 4- 4  ^ •m  ^ B 'W Brawa Gray 
4- 4 4- 4 •-•i*-- B •4i» urn TwmM* Gray 
lag-i 4- 4- 4« 4- 4 B Bmmm Brom 
182-4 4- + 4 + mi •ww- B Brown 
186*2 • 4- •¥- 4- 4 mt' mt- B * Qray 
192-1 - 4- + s l *  4- G m- B . Bmwm Brom 
195-1 me^- 4- 4 $1"» 4 - B Brcfivxi Brown 
22S-1 4 4 sl« 4 m «*' B -•^m BroTO 
2M-S m. # + 4- •m-! • m- o •m •tm Br'ovvri Broffn, 
240-3 4 4- 4 4* B -f Cray 
240-4 -mm 4- 4 + •§ •m B m. Gray 
272-1 4 + 4  ^ 4 4 B m 0^mWM Brom 
277-5 m- + + 4 Mtt' MRr- m. B &^*s dmj 
276^2 •m- 4- 4 4 + .«» A + Kone 
S80-1 4- 4 4 4 4 m B •411  ^ 2'rariS. ftray 
285*1 4- 4 4> w 4- im B * 3m»m Br<wa 
285-4 4- 4- 4- Wfe- 4- - B Brcf^ ^n 
g98-2 «*• 4» 4 4' • B m- •#:• ESne « ft # • • 
303-6 m. 4" 4- 4- 4 • m: B •m- W' '9wwsmm- Gmj . 
306—1 •••m 4- 4 4 «. # B •m- m Brown Browa 
307-2 'm • 4 4- -* •m B. 'tm •m- Brown arcwa 
530«3 •mk 4" 4 • • 'lli* m'- B * Brc^n 
337-2 4 4 4- mf.- B Browi 
SM-S •«*• 4- # 4 + s -*»' B m + teom 'Brmn 
S85-1 4- -4 4 4 'm B m: XiS^owjx Brawa. 
588-2 **• 4  ^ 4 4- 4Mk' mt- B Bmm- Brawn 
394—S + 4 4- 4- m B ,«ifc • ef^ iKa Browji 
39&-1 • 4- 4 * •4m B •im-- Brcwa 
404—5 4 + * U mim-' BpOi'Wl' Browft 
405-4 4- •m,- 4* • •mt- B 'mm- fjmai* 3ray 
40G-4 4* *• 4 •mt B 41*.' •4m-- Mwmm Browa 
418-1 4- 4 + 4- •mk B * Mummft. **•».»«'Ill' Brown 
418-2 4- 4 + 4- a B •m a^w Browa 
443-1 4- 4 + Mm m--- B m- Brom 
478-4 'UK: 4- •4 m- mf- B •in#' Gray 
48S-4 4- »• *0- •Hm E «i» 'WW Brovjin 0raf 
507-2 # 4- * #• 4- B # 4 x/VO% ii amy 
507-4 4- 4 4' 4- B #• 4- Brown firay 
509-2 4 4 4' 4- # • B #• + '^'W^Wk' Bi'own 
016-1 4 •4 Hk «!*' B . 4 Bvomi Brown 
632-S 4IW 4- 4 4 • 'S% 4- Srowi Brown 
534-1 • 4* 4 # 4 # Brovm Brown 
b36«3 Wf 4- » •  * brara BrovsTi 
4- S - 4- 4. 4- 4> 
• « » • * QUOfT » -» mi «. 4- 4- + 4- 4- I-l-Offg 
Imio 4 4r n 4- • I S  4- 4, 4-
ImxQ m&oag. 4- 4r s • - 4- • I S  •#• 4- 4-
Iw^i) VMQ^Q + 4- £f - 4- • t s  4- 4- 4-
•f + 1 - 4" • X t  + 4- 4- g-«-S9 
MMOXa ximo i^g • 4- f ^ « •» 4- * I S  4- 4. 4-
mtmq moa:2 +• • f • 4- #• 4- 4- 4- • S-m-99 
ImQ 4- + ¥ 4* +• 4- 4- 4- 4-
A-bjl-q •KRCS^g + 4- ¥ >jW« + 4- 4- 4» 4- I-S-f© 
M.mi) + 4" e mt - 4* 4- •¥ 4. 
ummu tm<«g + 4- g m '«IN< 4- 4" 4- 4, 
m<«g Uiaojg tMW 
- fi *. * 4- 4- 4- 4-
tia<«g + 4- a wm * * 4' 4- + «, f**«"!# 
vmoau *ms«a + •«. a ~ 4- + 4- •* 4- • 
nma.E 4- # s «• •mt: 4- 4  ^ ' 4- 4- S-Mf 
« ' « * * «  GUOS - mm mi • tm- «. 4- 4- 4- 4- s*m*sf 
uaoAT m»^a 4> S - 4- 4- 4- 4> « 
"um^u nm^Q, + •mm t * 4" • T s  4- 4- 4- g-g-if 
tmmQ 
- 1 
* • 'W' 
•I® 4- 4> .«•»' S-ft-Of' 
WkQJ.il tmoxci • 4- t '9  ^ 4  ^ 4- 4- 4- 4" 4- s-a-of-
urn&m nmo^a - • 
• t 
-MK;. 
• X s  4» • X S  •m + 4-
moag: 4- • S - 4 • x ®  4* * 4-
timo^a xx&Ga.q •4< • I •m' 4* • XS 4. + 4- T-M-sg; 
XB«ID Ul&C^Q 4- <<M» « 4- *1® 4- + • 
tw&oag UMiJCQ mt. •«!» t ftm •• 4- •4> 4- 4- S-89Q 
IWD moa:g ~ «• t »• 4- •X® 4- + 3-t69 imf) s 4- - •IS •J- 4» 4- T~099 
tutors 4- 4- i 4- •i. 4> 4- * 3-tS© 
tifAojn xmcag 4* 4- 3 mt 4- 4- 4" •4 4- 4-
Xnjto •stimiS •#• a - -KM' - 4- mm- 4- 4- I-S)T9 
tao  ^ 4> 4- s •*K 4- 4- 4- + 4* •f T""Zi6C? 
imMs  ^ ii*Osig 4- s • 4- 4- 4- + 4 F-ieG 
« • • « « 
aaol « ««k a - 4- 4* « s-sg-? 
tmo^a - - 4 4  ^ 4- t-OQQ 
•«aDa-3 t s 4- 4- 4- •f 4' 4  ^ g-SM 
amo^H imotZS • CT *» m*' 4- 4- 4- S-tf-S 
timoj0 mo i^S • * m- g 
* 
4- 4- 4. 4- «• s*9es 
JiijCl -IS'S w, (m CI ! } • )  iXl M 
(fsimitlti®) ox 
* '^ 6 * 
*Smma 11. 
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01-1 + 4- ImUm •mm- 4- B -'Ml' ' 4- -«m 
01-2 + + Ten©* + B •tm • * mrj 
295-i + • 0oM«a - B • * • •-muf 
Sf&*2 4- + Go 1dm Tim- • B + sl#^ .•m- ^•4m 
54.5-4 Yellow • • , B + sl» -m- -m 
S52-g • Yellpw «• -*... A •4- si* •mf- -« 
76-W-l 4- Yellow : -WMfc •#. B + rim-
a3-W-l -nm * T@Uow m • B ^Mr. sl« -«**-
A • aeSi ii 1 3 m 'mll&ml i'm ' si-. •» iligMt 
fabl« 32 
§l*m#fe#i'latles of tlx© fyistgrus Qmup Isol&tM 
ct;os@s rmiro x'Brose: 
tMllk 







o i {3# 
»""V4 
•43© 8 ^ CS , i-f C I ©<«4 3 
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;t. s O 
: 
s 
s ^• 1 s 
« f. * «' 
t t s 
o: ^ s I 
S 1 * 4^5 * O * » O • »."! . 
'* 
"Cfs O J ts |4« 
u* p * o 
 ^a, O 
i^ri~ • • 4" W '•Htm 4- 10 4- 10 4- •** • A «|i ^ 
729-2 .4.. .4^. 4!. 15 mf -'muh- • 35 4. 65 4- --*• A 
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